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JOHN GRAUNT

AND HIS NATURAL AND POLITICAL
OBSERVA TIONS*

By D. V.

GLASS

Martin WhiteProfessor
of Sociology,LondonSchoolofEconomics
I.

SOME

NOTES

ON

THE

LIFE OF JOHN GRAUNT

IN commemoratingthe work of Graunt,the founderof demography,it

was clearlydesirablethata searchbe made for further
informationon his
life. Perhaps the most strikingresultof that search has been to show how
heavily we must still depend for our knowledge of Graunt as a person on
Aubrey's notes (I)-both in theiroriginal form and in their more elegant
elaborationby Anthony Wood (2)-and on the briefbut warm comment
by anotherof Graunt'scontemporaries,the famousbook-collector,Richard
Smyth. 'An understandingman', Smythcalled him, 'of a quick witt and a
prettyschollar,my old acquantaince'(3). Hull added a few facts(4), and there
are some interestingsnatchesof correspondencefrom Petty to, or about,
Graunt in Lord Lansdowne's volume (5). These remain basic sources. But
additionalmaterialhas been foundelsewhere-in theCity of London Records
and in the records of the Drapers' Company, as well as in the full Petty
correspondencefrom which Lord Lansdowne cited a few sentences.The
contributionof these and other sourceswill be seen as the storyis pieced
together(6).
John Graunt was born on 24 April 162o, the son of Henry and Mary
Graunt.Accordingto Aubrey,Henry Grauntwas a Hampshireman by birth.
But he had been apprenticedin London in 1604 (when he was 12 yearsold)
and was admittedto the Freedom of the Drapers' Company in 1614. He was
in AbchurchLane and laterin BirchinLane,
describedas a collar maker,first
in the parishof St Michael Cornhill(7), where his childrenwere born. The
registerof St Michael suggests a large family-seven children at least,
includinga set of twins-with John Grauntappearingto be the eldest,or at
least the firstof his familyto be baptized in thatparish(8).
He was 'educated while a Boy in EnglishLearning',AnthonyWood says
ofJohnGraunt.It was presumablynot too briefan education,forhe did not
enter apprenticeshipuntil he was over sixteen.At that age he was bound
* This
a Discussionon Demographyheldat theRoyal Societyon I5
paperintroduced
of the publicationin 1662 of John
and 16 NovemberI962 to celebratethe tercentenary
The fullDiscussion
madeuponthebillsofmortality.
observations
Graunt'sbookNaturalandpolitical
is publishedin Proc.Roy.Soc. B, I59, 1-255(PartNo. B. 974).
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to hisfather-described
ofsmallwares-and after
as a haberdasher
apprentice
fiveyearswas admittedto theFreedomof theDrapers'Companyby patriworkedwithhis father.The recordsshow onlyfive
mony.He apparently
apprentices
duringthe period I641-68,whichdoes not perhapssuggesta
But Graunt'spositionmusthavebeensubstantial,
forhe
verylargebusiness.
helda numberofimportant
intheDrapers'Company-hewasWarden
offices

in 1671, and a member of the Court of Assistants1671-73 (9). He also

servedmanyWard offices
(as his fatherhad done) in CornhillWard; was
on theGrandJury
oftheWardmoteInquest1669-70;
List,1658-61; foreman
and a Common CouncilmanaroundI669-7I (Io). Afterthe GreatFirehe
becamea memberoftheNew RiverCompany,in trustforone oftheshares
to SirWilliamBackhouse,
intheCompany
andprobablycontinued
belonging
until1670 (II). For severalyears,according to Aubrey, he was Captain in
the 'TraynedBand' and a Major fortwo or three.He livedin a fair-sized
house(12) andPepysdescribed
hiscollectionofprintsas thebestof'anything
almost I ever saw' (13).

Relativelylittleis knownaboutJohnGraunt'simmediatefamily.The
barefactsof hismarriageare fairlyclear.He marriedin February1641,just
beforereceivinghisfreedomfromtheDrapers'Company.His bride-aged
as of theParishof St BotolphBishopsgate,
I7-was Mary Scott,described
other
information
though
suggeststhatshe may have come froman Essex
family(14). But so far,thebaptismalrecordsof hischildrenhave not been
found.Aubreybelievedthattherewere two children-a son who died in
Persiaand a daughterwho becamea nun in Ghent.The son has not been
discovered,but a girlwho appearsto be the daughterhas been tracedas
theconventoftheHoly Sepulchreat Liegeand 'takingye Habittof
entering
Religion' in 1667,at theage of 18 years(I5). The deathsof two otherchildren

-both daughters-arerecordedin theregisters
of St MichaelCornhill,but
not theirbaptisms(16). In his Observations,
to thenumber
Grauntreferred
of 'Heterodox
Believers'-'so peevishwere they,as not to have the Births
of theirChildrenRegistred,
althoughtherebythetime of theircomingof
be
in
as mightbelongunto
Age might known, respectof suchInheritances,
them.. .' (I7). But evenif Graunt'sown practicehad followedhis demotheparishes
in whichhischildren
wereregistered
havenot
graphicprecepts,
yetbeenascertained.
Stilllessisknown ofhow orwhenGrauntcametomeetPetty.The general
of sucha meetingare visibleenough.Graunthad considerable
possibilities
statusin theCity,and not solelybecauseof his wealthor official
position.
He was obviouslywell-read.Thoughhisformaleducationhad ceasedwhen
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he enteredapprenticeship,
he continuedto studyby himself.He 'roseearly
in themorningto hisstudybeforeshop-time',
Aubreysaid,and 'he understoodLatinand French'.He was proficient
at writingshorthand,
and read
on
Socinianism-an
anti-Trinitarian
doctrineverysimilarto Unitawidely
rianism.He was a 'greatpeacemaker'
and was oftenusedas an arbitrator.
At
thesametime,he was 'veryfacetious
andfluent
in hisconversation.'
He knew
thekindofpeoplewhomPettywouldbe likelyto seeinLondon-including
Pepys;SamuelCooper,theminiaturist;
JohnHayls,theportrait
painter;and
the
In
so smalla culturalworld,a meeting
BenjaminRudyerd, poet (18).
betweenGrauntand Pettywas almostinevitable.Friendship
betweenthem
musthave developedfairlyrapidly,forby about1650Grauntwas usinghis
influence
to have Pettyappointedto a GreshamProfessorship
of music.In
withJohnMartyn,printer
1659, Grauntand Pettywereinvolved,together
to the Royal Society,in thepurchaseof land in Lothbury(in theCity of
London) (19). And in 1660 Petty gave Graunthis power of attorney(20).

It was perhapsin thatconnexion,
in 1662,actingas Petty'sagent,thatGraunt
was engagedin property
in Romsey,Petty'shometown(21).
transactions
No documentsso faravailableindicatewhen Grauntbegan to interest
himself
in a studyoftheBillsofMortality.
In thePrefaceto hisObservations,
he explainedthat,havingbeenbornandbredin theCityofLondon,he had
alwaysnoticedthatmostof thosewho regularly
boughttheBills,merely
lookedatthetotalnumberofburials,
orsawifanything
unusualhadoccurred
amongthecausesofdeathandthentalkedaboutit at thenextsocialoccasion.
Or in timesofplague,theremightbe a muchmoreimmediate
and practical
concern.It was becausehe believedthatbetteruse could be made of the
information
thathe embarkedupon the studyand collectedthe necessary
data fromthe Companyof ParishClerks(22). Graunt'sfriend,Richard
in mortality,
butin a strictly
Smyth,was also interested
personalway, and
drewup a dated'catalogueof suchpersonsdeceasedwhomeI knewin their
life time .

.

.' (23). Graunt'sinterestwas quantitative,but thatinterestmay

well have been stimulated
because,as Aubreysaid,he had 'a hintfromhis
intimateand familiarfriend',Petty(24). Nothingmore definite
is known
untiltheObservations
werepublishedin 1662 (25). Eventsthenmovedfairly
rapidly.The book itselfwas obviouslya considerable
success-Pepyswas
a
at
Westminster
Hall
a
in
and
second
editionwas
March,
buying copy
issuedbeforethe end of the year(26). Graunt(in February)presented50
copiesto theRoyal Society,and he was proposedas a candidateand,after
theexamination
of hisbook by a weightycommittee,
was electedintothe
Society on 26 February1662 (27). His name thusappearedin thelistattached
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to the SecondCharterof the Society.It was Grauntwhom Spratcitedas
evidencethattheRoyal Society'diligently
searchout andjoin to them,all
but
of
men,
though
ordinaryTrades' and thatthe Society
extraordinary
whichtheKing
would continueto do so. Forit was 'theRecommendation
onthe
himselfwas
Authorof TheObservations
pleasedto make,ofthejudicious
In whoseElection,it was so farfrombeinga Prejudice,
Bills ofMortality:
thathe was a Shop-keeper
of London;thathis Majestygave thisparticular
to
if theyfoundany more such Tradesmen,they
his
that
Charge
Society,
shouldbe sureto admitthemall, withoutanymoreado' (28).
In theaffairs
oftheSociety,GrauntplayedsomepartuntiltheGreatFire.
discussionsor philosophic
He did not contribute
to thescientific
seriously
some remarks
on theincreasein thenumbersand size of carpin a pond at
Deptfordand of salmonin the Severn;a briefcommenton Dr Goddard's
discourseon coffee,
written
at theKing'scommandata timewhenCharlesII
becauseof
was perhapsalreadycontemplating
thebanningof coffee-houses
a box of
theexcessivefreedomof speechof theirhabituds;and he presented
'Maccasarpoison',whichwas 'orderedto be triedat thenextmeeting;by
dippinga needlein the poison,and prickingsome dog, or cat, or pullet
withit'. He also addedto hisObservations,
producinga thirdeditionwhich,
upon a reportof Sir WilliamPettyof hishavingperusedtheadditionsof
be desired
thepresident
Mr GraunttohisObservations
upontheBillsofMortality,
withsuchadditions:which
to licensethereprinting
of thatbook, together
was done accordingly'(29). The thirdeditionappearedin July 1665;
Brounckerimmediately
senta copy to Pepys,and Oldenburgwas soon
(in September)
writingto Boyle aboutit (30).
Grauntwas activein otherwaysin theSociety.It was throughhimthat
a double-bottomed
ship.
Pettychannelledhis proposalsfor constructing
concerned
He was a memberof Councilfrom1664to 1666,of a committee
accounts
withthehistoryof trades,of anotherto examinethe Treasurer's
and of a delegationto ask forrepairsto be made to GreshamCollege (31).
His namecontinuedto appearon thelistsof theSociety,thoughfromthe
timeof theGreatFireuntilhisdeath,he heldno office
(32).
Thathe shouldhavebecomelessactiveis probablyaccountedforby his
in the
was destroyed
worsenedcircumstances.
His Londonproperty
greatly
no
little
or
outside
GreatFire-and unlikePetty,he mayhavehad
property
himmoneyto rebuild,writing(4 February
London.Pettyoffered
1667) that
'I would ratherforbearlayingout thatwhole sum upon my own grounds
thanthatyoushouldwanta houseofyourownwhereintomanageyourtrade
as myown...' (33).The houseswererebuilt
... forI studyyourconcernment
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and,in addition,Grauntundertook,
jointlywithPetty,to rebuilda number
of houseson Petty'sland in Lothbury(34). But Graunt'saffairs
did not
prosper.His two housesin BirchinLane weresold to Pettyin November
to livein one ofthemfora time(35). Yet the
1671,thoughGrauntcontinued
saledidnotappeartoproduceanyimprovement.
Theinformation
on Graunt's
financialpositionis one-sidedin thatit is based almost entirelyon copies of
letters
written
byPettyto Graunt;no repliesfromGraunthavebeenfound.
But Petty's letters-whichshow an increasingirritation
with Graunt's
financial
a
affirmation
of friendliness
combined
with
shortcomings
persistent
to Grauntand his wife-indicatethatGrauntwas withholding
rentswhich,
as Petty'sLondonagent,he shouldhaveallocatedin accordancewithPetty's
demands.Alreadyin November1672Pettycomplained:'I perceiveyou are
angrythatI pay my debtsin the mannerI thinkfit,and take the libertyto
disposeof my rentsotherways,whereofyou mighthave advertisedme
beforeI made the appointment.
I have been manyyearstenderto your
credit,but you too hastilyabandonmine' (36). In earlyDecemberPetty
againcomplainedto Grauntthathe had not providedthe accountswhich
had longbeenpromised(37),and at thesametimewroteto Brookes,giving
hima powerof attorney
and askinghim to take over the rents(38). The
to in lettersin lateDecember,in January
and in
unpaidrentswerereferred
a lastletterin February1673 (39).
Thereseemedto be no wayoutofGraunt'sfinancial
crisis.Pettydiscussed
thepossibility
in Ireland.But hisown estateswerein Kerry,
of employment
in 'an obscurecornerof theworld',not apparently
attractive
to or feasible
forGraunt(40). An appointment
inDublinwithSirHenryFord(Secretary
of
StateforIreland)was considered,
butno explicitoffer
was forthcoming
(41).
The collapsehad been veryrapid.In 1671 Grauntwas living in Birchin
Lane and holdingsubstantial
in theDrapers'Company,in his Ward
offices
and in theCity. By 1673he was in acutedifficulties.
Aubreysaysthathe
went bankrupt.There are no documentsto confirmthis. But Graunt
leftthe BirchinLane houseand moved to a smallshopin Bolt Court,St
Dunstan's in the West, hisfinalhome (42).
arefarfromclear.
The reasonsforthismarkedchangein Graunt's
fortunes
The initialturnmayhave been theconsequenceof the GreatFireand the
ofhisLondonproperties.
destruction
Unwiseestatespeculation
mayalsohave
tohishaberdasher's
beeninvolvedandperhapsGrauntpaidtoolittleattention
were
shop. Whateverthe primarycauses,it is likelythatthe difficulties
time
accentuated
Graunt's
of
and
that
at
a
when
by
change religion,
English
Catholicswereunderheavyattack.Accordingto Aubrey,Graunt-whohad
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beenbroughtup as a Puritanandlateradoptedan anti-Trinitarian
doctrineturnedRoman Catholic,becamea zealot,and 'layddowntradeandall other
forhis religion.. .'. This may in partexplainthe
publiqueemployment
locationofhislasthomein St Dunstan's,one oftheareasin whichCatholics
fromthe provincestendedto congregate(43). When Grauntbecame a
Catholicis notknown,butit musthave beenbefore1672, forin a letterin
Decemberof thatyearPettycouldassumethatit was thenwidelyacknowledged(44)-Pettyclearlydid not approveof thischangein religion.'As for
in religion',he wroteon 18January
differences
1673, 'youhavedoneamissin
whichI need not mentionbecauseyourselfmay easily
sundryparticulars
conjecturemy meanings.However we leave thesethingsto God and be
mindfulof what is the sum of all religion,and of what is and ever was true
religionall theworldover.' Grauntmusthave reacted,prompting
Pettyto
what putsyou out of
write,on 22 February1673, 'I thinkI understand
humour,and know tisyourown faultseverallwayes.If you are willingto
throwemee off,you therein
I shallneverdoe thelike
do me an unkindness,
towardsyou.My wifeis landedin England,butfallensickbytheway.I hope
The breachwas not
throughhertheremay be yeta rightunderstanding.'
healedand shortlyafterwards
Dr
Woods: 'Captain
his
told
friend,
Petty
Grauntis now an openand zealouschampionforPopery,wherefore
I have
not so muchintimacy
withhimas formerly'
(45)But Grauntnow had otherurgencies
withwhich
thanPetty'sfriendship
to occupyhimself.
The marriageof theDuke of York,and his decisionto
live openlyas a Catholicat StJames'sPalace,setoffa seriesof accusations
of recusancy
and Grauntwas involved
(46) undertheElizabethanStatutes,
in one suchprosecution.
He appearedtwicein court,earlyin 1674, pleading
not guilty,and was grantedbail (47). The adjournedcase didnot,however,
come to trial,forwhentheproceedings
werereopenedat theend of April,
Graunt'sdeathwas reported.
He had diedon 18 April,ofjaundice,according
to RichardSmyth(48),and was buriedin St Dunstan'sin theWest-'under
the piewes (alias hoggsties)of the northside of the middleaisle', wrote
of thecittyshouldbe buryed
Aubrey;'whatpitty'tisso greatan ornament
so obscurely'.'His deathis lamentedby all good menthathadthehappinesse
to knowehim; and a greatnumberofingeniosepersonsattended
himto his
with
was
the
teares,
grave. Among others,
ingeniosegreatvirtuoso,Sir
William Petty,his old and intimate,acquaintance...'

(49).

With Graunt'sdeath,theCrownrenounceditsrights,undertheRecuBut therewas in anycaselittleleftofhisformer
sancyActs,to hisproperty.
wealth(50). Fitzmaurice
said thatPettyprovidedforGraunt'swidow (51).
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Shewouldhaveneededthatprovision,
forshehadhadtoapplytotheDrapers'
Companyfora pension.The pensionagreed-fourpoundsa year-could
herin anygreatluxury(52).
scarcelyhavesupported

2. THE NATURE OF GRAUNT'S WORK

Eachage looksat a 'classic'in termsofitsown interests
andproblemsand
thepointsof emphasisdiffer
Hull, forexample,in evaluating
accordingly.
Graunt'swork,drew attention
to the findingthatthe proportionof total
fromcertainspecific
deathsresulting
causesappearedto be fairlyconstant;as
well as to Graunt'sestimateof the extremely
high infantand childhood
in
London.
Some
modern
on theotherhand,would
mortality
demographers,
be especiallyattracted
to thosefeatures
which-as is confirmed
by current
data and analyses-arecharacteristic
of pre-industrial
populationsand of
But whateverthe particularand varying
relativelyuncontrolled
fertility.
in generalwouldagreethatprobablythemostoutdemographers
emphases,
thesearchforregularities
and
standingqualitiesof Graunt'sworkare first,
in mortality
and fertility;
and secondly,
theattention
configurations
givenandusuallyshownexplicitly-totheerrors
andambiguities
oftheinadequate
datausedin thatsearch.Grauntdidnotwaitforbetterstatistics;
he didwhat
he could with what was availableto him. And by so doing,he also
caseforsupplying
betterdata(53).
produceda muchstronger
Therehad,of course,beena long priorhistoryof thoughtand writings
andsomecollectionofpopulationstatistics.
on populationquestions
Graunt's
own periodwas one in which,partlybecauseof the visibledemographic
consequencesof the ThirtyYears War, concernwithpopulationgrowth
Some writers
an almostMalthusian
becamemuchsharper.
view of
displayed
betweenpopulationgrowthand resources
therelationship
in the
But
(54).
maintheperiodwas noisywithlamentsof depopulation
and-until thelate
Mercantilist
demands
for
century-with
eighteenth
populationincrease(ss55).
however,showslittleofthisconcernwithbroaderissues.HisgeneraliGraunt,
zationsare thoseof the technicaldemographerand are based upon a detailed

of thedata fortwo areas-London and thecountrytown of
consideration
Romsey,in Hampshire.It was withthesedata thathe undertookthefirst
and fertility
statistics.
studyof mortality
analytical
the
in
to
Lord
Roberts,Grauntis vague as to what
Though,
Epistle
he is entirely
promptedhimto thinkabouttheBillsofMortality,
originally
in
his
remarks
in
the
had
Preface.
He
observed
that
littleuse
long
explicit
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was madeoftheBillsandhadconsidered
thatotherusesmightwellbe made.
Lookingat a numberof Bills at hand,he was encouragedin thisview and
he therefore
set out to collectas manyBills as were available,visitingthe
Hall of the Companyof ParishClerksforthatpurpose.The information
thusgatheredhe thenreducedto a seriesof Tables in orderto test'the
Conceits,Opinions,and Conjectures'whichhe had formedon thebasisof
thefewBills.And he publishedtheTablesat somelength,so that'all men
and raiseothersof theirown' (56).
maybothcorrectmyPositions,
To carryoutthekindofanalysisGraunthadin mind-as wellas to allow
of thehistory
a discussion
othersto assessthetruthofhisfindings-required
of theBills,of thereliability
containedin them,and of
of theinformation
thedata.Graunt
theappropriateness
ofthewaysin whichhe hadmanipulated
mettheserequirements
in full.He showedhow thecontentsand coverage
forhisTables,
oftheBillshadchangedovertime.Thisprovideda background
in whichhe summarizedstatisticsforthe yearsfrom1604 to 1661,presenting
thedatabothforsingleyearsand forsuchgroupsof yearsas he considered
would constitute
an aid to generalization
(57). And beforedrawingconclusionsfromtheTables,he explainedhow thenumbersand causesof deaths
were ascertainedby the 'searchers'-'ancientMatrons,sworn to their
determined
Office'-who,by lookingat thecorpseand by otherinquiries,
fromwhich'Disease,or Casualty,
theCorpsdied'.
UnlikeBell, theclerkto theCompanyof ParishClerks,he had no high
thatmuchof their
he considered
regardforthesearchers
(58). Nevertheless,
would be sufficiently
reliableforhispurposes.Some of thecauses
reporting
and
in attendance
reportedwould have been determined
by the physician
of
communicated
of thedeceased.In othercases,theobservations
by friends
or evenlayjudgementwould
the searchers
themselves
would be sufficient,
the deathsof the aged.
be reasonablyadequate-miscarriages,
stillbirths,
With respectto somecausesof death,he was moreconcernedto assessthe
theimportance
disease.Thushe stressed
age-groupinvolvedthanthespecific
meantthosewho
of knowingwhether,
in referring
thesearchers
to infants,
hadnotyetlearnedto speak.Forit wouldbe atleastofsomevalueto knowas he put it in anticipationof his later sectionon the lifetable-'how many
die usuallybeforetheycan speak,or how manylive past any assigned
numberof years'(59). And errorsin reporting
as suchmightnot always
of meaningful
destroythe possibilities
analysis.Thus he was not too conthosecorpseswhichwere
cernedif thesearchers
ascribedto 'consumption'
notalwaysthesameas
and
worn
if
were
even
the
disease
lean,
away''very
thatdefinedin medicaltexts.
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On theotherhand,he was verycritical-andin a constructive
way-of
distort
othererrorsof reporting
whichhe consideredmightsubstantially
the assessment
of specificcause mortality.
of plague was a
The reporting
case in point.He foundthatin a plagueyear,deathsfromothercausesincreasedsharplyand concludedthatabouta quartermoredied fromplague
thanwereso recorded(60). Becauseof that,he argued,eveniftheincidence
ofplaguecouldbe regarded
ofthehealthofLondon,
as a satisfactory
indicator
it would stillbe necessaryto examine deathsfromother causes in order to
arriveat a reasonably
as such(61).
accurateestimate
ofplaguemortality
small
the
also
for
to
account
surprisingly
Under-reporting appeared
numberofdeathsfromsyphilis.
carriedouta special
HereGrauntapparently
and
that
in
found
of
inquiry
patientsdying syphilis hospital(and especially
in the Kingslandand SouthwarkLock hospitals)were returnedas dying
fromulcersand sores.Those reportedas dyingof syphilis
wereall returned
of
clerks
St
withtheworst
Giles
and
St
Martin-in-the-Fields-the
by
parishes
were
It was alsonotunlikelythatsomecasesof syphilitic
brothels.
mortality
recordedas consumption.
The corpseswould be equallyemaciatedand the
'Old-womenSearchers
afterthe mistof a Cup of Ale, and the bribeof a
two-groatfee,insteadof one, giventhem',would confusetheone causeof
deathwiththeother(62).
In examiningone categoryin the Bills-abortivesand stillbirths-a
in
of the data suggestedto Grauntthatit was not thedeficiencies
scrutiny
births
deathsbut theincreasing
of reporting
(i.e.
reporting
incompleteness
of baptizingchildren)
whichcausedtheerror.The raw dataindicateda constantnumberofabortives
numberofchristenings.
andstillbirths
witha falling
But the growingexcessof totalburialsover christenings
after1642, and
especiallyafter1648, convincedhim that'therehathbeen a neglectin the
Accompts of the Christnings
.. .'. Taking 1631Ias the basis for calculation

and assuminga constant
thereshouldhave
ratioof abortivesto christenings,
been 85oo christenings
in 1659, insteadof the 5670 reported (63). A check

such
mightbe obtainedfromthenumbersof womendyingin childbirth,
In 1631, therewere
casesbeingbetterreported
thanabortives
and stillbirths.
women
so
226.
while
was
in
the
number
1659
Again, assuming
II2
dying,
thatchildbedmortality
was constant,
thiswould implya truenumberof
morethantwiceas highin I659 as in 1631I.Andifthiswerethe
christenings
then
the
trueratioof burialsto christenings
would also becomeabout
case,
all involve
thesameat thetwo pointsoftime(64). Of course,theseestimates
further
untestedassumptions.
are at leastexplicitand
But theassumptions
realistic-far
morerealistic
thanwouldhavebeentheblindacceptance
fairly
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oftheexcessofburialsoverbaptisms
as evidenceofthedeclining
population
ofLondon(65).
hiscriticalapparatus-andit was a characteristically
Havingconstructed
statistical
one-Grauntproceededto the stageof analysis.A few examples
willhaveto suffice,
foralthoughGrauntclaimedthathis'pamphlet'required
lessthan'two-hours'
itisin factstuddedwithconclusions,
ofvarying
reading,
and
drawn
from
statistical
his
generality validity,
inquiries.
On themoregeneralside,heattempted
todistinguish
twobroadcategories
of causemortality,
on thedataforhistwenty-year,
basinghimself
relatively
normalperiod.The 'chronical'diseases,whichhe reckonedas accounting
for some 70 00ooo
out of a total of 229 ooo deaths,formed the substructure

of mortality
and werean indexof thestateand disposition
of a countryin
of possiblelongevity.
Men 'beinglong sickand
respectof healthor,rather,

always sickly,cannot live to any great age ...'

(66). Mortalityfrom such

andfromthemostcommondiseasesinLondon,borea fairly
constant
diseases,
to totalmortality.
Acutediseases(excluding
theplague)accounted
proportion
forabout50 ooo000
deaths.These,so to speak,superimposed
themselves
in great
'epidemicalsweeps'uponthenormallevelofhealth.Ifplaguewereincluded,
thesweepswouldbe verywide,thenumbersbeingtentimesgreater
in peak
in
than
It
others.
of
was
two
these
broad
acute
and
chronical
periods
categories
diseaseswhichconstituted
themajorcausesof death.The 'moreformidable,
and notorious'causeswhichfilledmanypeoplewithfearand apprehension,
or leprosy
playedlittlepart.Few died of apoplexyor of thefallingsickness
and few fromstarvation.
What is includedundereach of Graunt'sbroad
headingsis farfromclear.But if plagueis added to theacutediseases,the
total accountsfor some 30% of the reporteddeaths.For England and
Wales, in the period 1848/72, infectiousdiseases,includingtuberculosis,
accountedforsome33% ofall deaths(67).
Otherbroadgeneralizations
to assessthegeneral,crude
includeattempts
in Londonandin Romsey.In turn,thismeantestimating
levelsofmortality
thetotalpopulationin each area and thustheoverallpossibleerrorsare so
muchthegreater.The attempts
in thefiguresto which
are lessinteresting
led-crude
death
in
rates
of
London
and 20 per Iooo in
31 per Iooo
they
of
Romsey-than in theirconceptionof measuringthe relativemortality
urbanand ruralareas,a matterwhich (thoughwith different
statistical
hascontinuedto interest
and publichealthofficials
indicators)
demographers
also promptedGraunt
up to thepresent(68). The studyof hisruraldistrict
to measuretherelative
in mortality
fluctuations
as betweentownandcountry.
He concludedthatthoughthegenerallevelofruralmortality
was lower,the
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fluctuations
were widerthanin London-a conclusionwithwhichGreenwood foundhimself
in fairagreement,
so faras thepurelystatistical
aspect
was concerned(69).
also interested
Graunt.To takea
Morbidity,and its link to mortality,
frivolous
slightly
example,he notedwhathe regardedas a not unrealistic
statement
whichhe had heardphysicians
make,thattheyhad two women
for
male
for
But
patients every
patient. lookingback at theburialstatistics
malesandfemales,
he concludedthateitherthewomenweregenerally
cured
or else thatmen diedjust as muchfromtheirvicesas
by theirphysicians
womendidfromtheinfirmities
oftheirsexandpresumably
withoutrecourse
to physicians
he tried
however,and morespecifically,
(70). More seriously,
to estimatethecase fatality
associatedwithan outbreakof malignant
fever
inRomseyin 1638. Comparingthedeathswiththereported
ofhands
shortage
forthewheatharvest
in a populationwhichhe had assessedas about2700, he
concludedthat'sevenmightbe sickforone thatdied'.Thisresultalsohelped
to convincehim thatit was reallya different
diseasefromthe plague,of
which'moredie thanrecover'(71).
At the more particular
level, Grauntconsideredmethodsforassessing
whichyearswere the most sickly-taking only those yearsin whichplague
deathswere not above 2oo--as well as of measuringthe yearsin which
mostto totalmortality.
His yearsof highestmortality
plaguecontributed
werenot thosewiththelargestnumbersof deathsbut thosein whichthe
ratioofburialstobaptisms
was maximal(72). Probablyhisbest-known
study
of causemortality,
was, however,thatof rickets.Here hisproblemwas to
determine
whetherthe disease,whichfirstappearedin the Bills in 1634,
was genuinely
a new one orwhether
ofan
therehadsimplybeena renaming
old illness.Again,he approachedthe questionstatistically,
not referring
to
Glisson'swork,thoughhe saidthat'thePretenders
to knowit'-presumably
thatlivergrown
was theotherdiseasemostlikerickets.
physicians-thought
He confirmed
thisfromtheBills,at leastto the extentthatin some years
livergrown,
spleenand ricketswere put togetherin one group.Hence to
see ifrickets
as suchaddedto thetotalnumberof deaths,he tookthedeaths
fromlivergrown
and rickets
in I634-amountingto 91--andcomparedthis
alone in I633-amountingto but
figurewiththe deathsfromlivergrown
82. This was suggestive,
he
though acknowledgedthatit was 'but a faint
more effectively,
he looked forlarger
Argument'.To testhis hypothesis
numbersof cases.He recognized,
in scrutinizing
theBills,thatwhendeaths
fromricketswere verynumerous,thosefromlivergrownwere few. Yet
of someconfusion
as betweenthetwo causes,the
acceptingtheprobability
6
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Billsshowedthatonlyin one singleyear,I630, werethereabove Ioo deaths
tolivergrown.
attributed
in 1660thetotaldeathsallocatedto the
By contrast,
two causesnumbered536.He wasthusconvinced
boththatrickets
was a new
diseaseand,moreover,
thatdeathscausedby it had beengenerally
increasing
since1649(73).
Of stillgreaterinterest-because
it led finallyto theconstruction
of his
lifetable-was Graunt'sexamination
of mortality
in infancy
and childhood.
Graunthad alreadystressed
the value of knowing'how manydie usually
beforetheycan speak,or how manylivepastanyassignednumberofyears',
and he approachedthequestionfromthetwo extremeendsof theage-span.
whateveron
First,in respectoftheearlyyearsoflife,he hadno information
at
But
he
death.
which
he
selected
of
death
those
causes
ages
guessedwould
children'underfouror fiveyearsold'-thrush,convulsion,
all affect
rickets,
teethand worms,abortives,chrysomes,
infants,
livergrownand overlaid.
This accountedfor 71 124 out of a totalof 229250 deathsin his twenty-year
'normal'period,or abouta third.To thesehe addedhalfofthe12 210Ideaths

fromsmall-pox,swinepox and measles,and fromwormswithoutconvulthatthisproportion
wouldfalluponchildren
'under
sions,on theassumption
six yearsold'. Finally,he added some-about 5000 in fact-of the 16 00ooo
of all
deathsfromplague.He concludedthat'about thirty-six
per centum
diedbeforesixyearsold' (74).Thisconclusion
is,ofcourse,
quickconceptions,
validonlyifthepopulationis stationary,so thatbirths
and deathsare constant
fromyearto year.Thereis no evidencethatGrauntwas awareof theother
a childpopulationfromthe
approachusedlaterby Halley-of constructing
theunder-reporting
birthsandinfantdeaths.In anycase,he had emphasized
Yet in theoutcome,as Greenwoodpointedout,his36 % mortality
ofbirths.
beforeage 6 was at leastfairlyrealisticas comparedwith the mortality
ofLondonin thelatenineteenth
century,
accordingto whichthe
experience
proportionof live-bornchildrendyingby theirsixthbirthdaywas some

32% (75).

Secondly,at theotherendofthelifespan,Graunthad onlythesearchers'
reportsof deathsofthe'aged'-some 7% ofall deathswereallocatedto that
Grauntassumedthatthesearchers
this
werelikelyto haverestricted
category.
to peopleaged 70 or more,'forno mancan be saidto die properlyofAge,
who is muchless...' (76). As in thecaseof childhooddeaths,he treatedthe
data as meaningthatonly7% of personssurvivedbeyondage 70, a much
lessrealistic
result(in nineteenth-century
guessat
terms)thanhisinstructed
childhoodmortality
(77).
It was withreference
to hisdiscussion
of thepopulationof Londonthat
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Grauntbroughttogether
thetwo endsof histableand inserted
an arbitrary
middleterm.He had madean estimateof totalnumbersand of males and
but he wanted-withoutanyhardfactsat his disposal-to guessat
females,
theage composition.
Withthisin mind,he soughtto computethenumbers
to
that
surviving eachage froma cohortof 100 live births,
havingestimated
of those
one-seventh
36% would die by age 6 and I% after76 (presumably
he had envisagedwould die at 70 yearsor over).It is clearthathe worked
withthe deaths in each successivedecade, for he firstgives the computed
numbers
dyinginthe'sevenDecadsbetweensixand76...' andonlythereafter
thesurvivors.
in his results
Equallyclearlyhe rejectedtheidea of fractions
but did not mind if the proportions
dyingwere not preciselythe same
nor in Fractions'.
throughout-'formen do not die in exactProportions,
His numbersdyingand survivors
are givenin Table I (78). Theycan be reproducedmoreor lessexactlyby variousmethodsof calculation(79).
Butwhatever
themethodused,overmostofitsrange,thelifetableshows
clearlythatthedeathsin eachspecified
age periodamountto about threeof
the
at
survivors
the
of theperiod.Thisconstant
rateof
eighths
beginning
is curiouslyunrealistic,
and foradultlife,thisyieldsremarkably
mortality
rates.Takingthetableas a whole,theexpectation
of lifeat
highmortality
birthderivedfromGraunt'sdata would be onlyabout I7 5 years(80), in
to the 5 yearswhichwouldbe yieldedby thetablewhichHalley
contrast
27"
laterconstructed
forBreslau,on thebasisofmuchfirmer
data(81).The figure
of 5 yearswouldbe somewhatbelowthatestimated
forIndiafor1911-21,
I7"
when
theinfluenza
was
toll
its
Farr's
tableforLondon
pandemic taking
(82).
in I841 givesan expectationat birthof 37 years,thoughforLiverpoolthe
figureis only26 (83).
TABLEI
exactage

O

deaths

6

36

16
26

24
15

36
46
56
66

76

80 8I

46

6
4
3

survivors

IOO,
64
40
25
10

16

66

Io
6
3

I

o
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TABLE II
LIFE TABLE AGE STRUCTURE BASED ON GRAUNT S TABLE

(a)

derived
fromIx
as
column,
givenby
Graunt
below16
16andover

(%)
60
4o

(b)
derived
from
Lx
column

(%)
54"0
46"0

26 and over

25

27

16 to 56

34

42'2

26 to 66

22

5

26.2

Graunthimselfdid not computethe expectation
of lifefromhis table.
He was concernedto use hisresultsto estimate
and thishe
age composition
did directly,
column.
Thus
andincorrectly,
fromthesurvivors
he argued
(lx)
thatof all conceived,'Thereare now alive40 per Cent.above sixteenyears
old.. .', while the numbersbetween I6 and 56 were, by his calculation,'40,

lessby six,viz. 34'-in otherwords,simplythenumberssurviving
to age 16
butnot to beyondage 56, or thenumbersdyingbetween16 and 56. Using
lifetablepopulation
Graunt'slifetable,but workingwiththeappropriate
and bothsetsare given
(Lx columns),theresultswould be ratherdifferent,
in Table II. But thedifferences
are not radical.And the 'corrected'figures
wouldnotbe startlingly
as compared,say,withsomepresent-day,
unrealistic
on the
societies.Thisis not becauseof anyspecialintuition
underdeveloped
the
of
but
a
because
high
stationary
population,given
part Graunt, simply
in Graunt'stable,impliesan extremely
mortalities
(84).
highfertility
specified
of thelongAndit is thelevelof fertility
whichis theprimarydeterminant
rate
Sucha countryas Egypt,witha grossreproduction
termage structure.
oflifeat birthofsome40 years,would
(GRR) ofabout3 andan expectation
haveabout43%
the
of
those
circumstances)
ultimately
(assuming persistence
ofitspopulationunder15 yearsofage. ForGraunt'stable,thecorresponding
withhighfertility,
societies
wouldbe around52%. In present-day
proportion
Grauntwas much
theactualproportion
is oftenaround40%. Incidentally,

of Romsey in respectof which
nearerto realityin his guessat theage structure
he assumed that therewould be 'near as many under 16 years old, as there
are above'-translated in his calculationto around 45 to 46% (85).

realistic
setof
To sumup. Graunt'slifetablewas basedon one relatively
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set of
and one muchless so, linkedby an explicitlyarbitrary
mortalities
numbers
mean
six
'we
sought
proportional
probabilities-asGrauntsaid,
between64, theremainder,
livingat six years,and theone, whichsurvives
nearenoughto
76 ..., and findethatthenumbers
followingarepractically
thetruth;.. .'. The totalresultcould not be veryrealistic.In addition,Graunt

inthewayhe usedhistableto estimate
wastechnically
incorrect
age-structure.
and
an
innovation
of
a
was
life
table
the
Nevertheless, concept
outstanding
to obtainmorerealistic
it layreadyforHalley'susewhenhe laterdetermined
data to whichto apply the concept. And Grauntrealized-as Pettydid not
whenhe triedto applythetableto hisassumedpopulationforIreland-that
in thesensethatthedeathsshouldadd up to
thetablemustbe self-checking,
theradix(86).
Enoughhas been given,by way of example,to show the pioneerand
excitingapproachof JohnGrauntto a seriesof demographicproblems.
of his work and the
But the examplesby no meansexhaustthe interest
discussionwould be incompleteif it did not at least mention some of the
himself.
withwhichGrauntconcerned
otherquestions
Theyincludewhatis
of a slightexcess
contribution-the
establishment
perhapshis best-known
of malesoverfemalesat birthand in thetotalpopulation(87). I agreewith
thansomeotherobservations
thisis lessstimulating
Greenwoodthat,initself,
of Graunt, but it certainlyprovoked an intellectualchain-reactionwhich
to MalthusandDarwin
andthusultimately
spreadto Derhamand Siissmilch,
of therelativelevelsof fertility
and thetheoryof evolution.The discussion
in town and countryalso had long-termrepercussions,thoughit was left
to measureurbanandrural
seriousattempt
to FrancisGaltonto makethefirst
(88).
replacement
were equallyhappy.His assumptionNot all of Graunt'scogitations
forhe saysthathe 'imaginedit'-'that herewereabouteightPersonsin a
Family,one withanother,viz. theMan, and his Wife,threeChildrenand
or Lodgers',is certainly
threeServants,
excessive-verymuchhigherthan
themorerealistic
estimate
arrivedat by GregoryKingin 1696(89). No less
womenmightbe
excessiveis his estimatethat'thenumberof Child-bearing
rateof
forthatwould yieldan overallfertility
about doubleto theBirths',
But at leastone basisofthatview was not so unrealistic-that
per 1000Iooo.
500oo
'one withanother,have scarcemorethanone childe
women,
childbearing
in two years'-providedthatit is fertilemarriedwomen who are being
consideredin an era of relativelyuncontrolledfertility
(90). For Louis Henry

has shownthatforsampleEuropeanpopulationsforwhichsuchdata are
ratesof women who continuedto be
available,the age-specific
fertility
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fertileaveragearound494 per Iooo in the 20/24 year age-group;and do
notfallbelow400 untilthe35/39yeargroup.Moreover,overtheage-groups
from20/24 to 30/34years,the average birthintervalvaries only from24 to

maritalfertility-by
27 months(91). Equally,Graunt'smethodof measuring
in the same calendaryears-is valid only if a
relatingbirthsto marriages
withconstant
numbersof birthsand marriages
and
populationis stationary,
But the methoditselfcan be-and has beenunchanging
birth-spacing.
modifiedto yieldmoremeaningful
results.And thestudyof fertility
might
have made morerapid-or at leastearlier-progress
if moreattention
had
been givento theconceptof theproductivity
as put forward
of marriages
Graunt
and
as
a
elaborated
later
by
by Gregory King (92). As
generation
it is, only since the I93o0'shave demographersreturnedto thatconcept and

withits amplification
have greatlyextendedthe studyof fertility
patterns
and trends(93).
To conclude,Graunt'sworkcreatedthesubjectof demography.
But it
also did much more. Though focusedupon populationquestionsand
theworkas a whole,involvinga criticalstudyof
especially
uponmortality,
the availableinformation
and the developmentof relevantconceptsand
for
in
the
contributed
to statistics
techniques
analysisof thatinformation,
general.JohnGrauntworkedwith poor basic data and with techniques
whichwere self-taught,for they did not formpart of the existingstock of
knowledge.The impactof his work continuesto the presentday, visible
bothin thesubjectwhichhe foundedand no lessin thewide and growing
use of statistics
in research
in themodernworld.
and administration
3. THE DISPUTED AUTHORSHIP ONCE MORE

It is hardlysurprising,
havingregardto Petty'sfameand to his close
associationwithGraunt,thatthe questionof authorship
has fromtimeto
timebeen raised-thequestionof whetherGrauntwas in fact-or at least
authorof his book. On severaloccasions,sincethe end of
essentially-the
thenineteenth
ofthecompeting
therehavebeendetaileddiscussions
century,
claimsofPettyand Grauntto theauthorship
obseroftheNaturalandpolitical
vations,thelastcomprehensivereviewbeing thatby Greenwood in 1948 (94).

Littlenew information
and unequivocallyupon the
bearingimmediately
has
since
it
to consider
that
But
is
notinappropriate
review.
question emerged
thequestiononce more.Surveying
to thecontrothevariouscontributions
of whatis
versyfromHull to Greenwoodmayprovidea clearerassessment
and whatis not significant.
as thereis maythen
And suchnew information
makeit possibleat leastto narrowthemarginofindeterminacy.
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The firstfullanalysisof theauthorship
by Hull
problemwas undertaken
as follows:
(95). The mainpointsmaybe summarized
or near-contemporaries
of Grauntattributed
(a) Some contemporaries

inquestion
areEvelyn,
toPetty.
theworksolelyorprimarily
Theindividuals

Halleyand BishopBurnet,whileJohnAubrey,in an entryin his noteson
Petty,commentedthatthe 'Observationson the Bills of Mortalitywere
reallyhis'. But Halleywas not electedto theRoyal Societyuntilfiveyears
afterGraunt'sdeathandis unlikelyto havehad first-hand
knowledgeof the
thereis no reason
Burnet
in
on
and
is
inaccurate
Graunt
authorship.
general
to believethathe was moreaccuratein respectof theauthorship.
Evelyn's
commentwas madeafterGraunt'sdeathand aftersuppingat Petty'shouse.
And Aubrey'scommentwas probablymadeafterPetty'sdeathandwas thus
not approvedby Petty.The reference
whichPettywas morelikelyto have
seen and approved-sinceit was probablyin I680 that'Sir W.P. perused
my copie all over & would have all stand'-was thathe had been elected
in GreshamCollegewiththeaid of hisfriend,
Professor
JohnGraunt,'who
In
wroteThe Observations
on theBillsofMortality'
(96). hisnoteson Graunt
himself(andthesenoteswerethebasisofAnthonyWood's biography)
(97),
on thebillsof mortality
Aubreyhad written:'He wroteObservations
very
(butI beleeve,and partlyknow,thathe had his hintfromhis
ingeniosely
intimateand familiarfriendSir William Petty),to whichhe made some
sinceprinted.And he intended,
had he lived,to have writtmore
Additions,
on thesubject'(98).
(b) In thefirstedition(1683)ofPetty'sObservations
upontheDublin-Bills
ofMortality,thetitlepage, insteadof carryingthe name ofthe author,reads:
on theLondonBillsofMortality.'
Thisappearsto be a
'By The Observator
directclaimto theauthorship
of Graunt'sbook. However,Hull arguesthat
it mightequallyhavebeena deviceofthepublisher,
MarkPardoe,to sellthe
volume(99); a similarclaimwas madein an advertisement
containedin the
firstedition(1683) ofAnother
But theclaimwas
Arithmetic.
Essayin Political
of the Dublin
droppedin subsequenteditionsof thesebooks; authorship
wasthenattributed
Observations
to
no
further
reference
with
explicitly Petty,
to theLondonObservations.
oftheweightycommittee
(c) On thesideof Graunt,thereis theexistence
hiselectionto theRoyal Society,as wellas thereference
appointedtoconsider
of Oldenburgto Graunt'swork.Bell,clerkoftheCompanyofParishClerks,
whosehall Graunthad saidhe had visitedin searchofdata,appearedto have
no doubtsconcerning
the authorship
(ioo). And Pettyhimselffrequently
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referred
to theLondon Observations
and,whenhe namedan author,cited
Graunt(ioi). In a letterto Southwell(his mostpersistent
correspondent)
in 1681,Pettyagaintwicereferred
to Grauntas theauthor(10o2),and he was
equallyexplicitin a letterwrittenin 1663 to Lord Brouncker(O103).The
list
nearestto a directclaimto authorship
was containedin a chronological
of hiswritings,
on the
one itemin whichwas entitled:'1660 Observations
BillsofMortality'
withall theotherreferences.
(Io4) and thisis in conflict
ofGraunt
Hull
also
considered
the
of
(d)
question parallelsin thewritings
in
not
essential
and Petty.He arguedthat,wheretheyoccurred,theywere
significance.)
partsof Graunt'sbook. (Some oftheparallelswereof doubtful
kind
which
showed a
The references
to
not
of
a
Graunt
were
diseases
by
no personal
to Irelandbetrayed
whilethereferences
knowledgeofmedicine,
book exhibited
withthatcountry.
The essential
partsofGraunt's
acquaintance
of Petty's
a statistical
approachand a patienceand care not characteristic
acknowledged
writings.
to the
Hull
(e)
recognizedthatPettyhad probablymade contributions
addibook-the fifth
editionofwhichhe is saidto haveedited(withfurther
tions)in 1676 afterGraunt'sdeath.But on balance,Hull concludedthat
Grauntwas 'in everypropersensetheauthorof the"Observations"'(IoS5).
the matterresteduntilthe
of the probabilities,
With thisassessment
of Petty'smanuscripts
when
Lord
a
collection
Lansdowne
published
1920's,
thattherecould
and onceagainraisedthequestionofauthorship,
concluding
on theLondonBillswerein
be 'no reasonabledoubtthatthe Observations
Hull'sfindings,
In thusreversing
all essential
respects'
Petty'sownwork(10o6).
a
he listed muchlargernumber
Lansdowneusedtwolinesofargument.
First,
of parallelsbetweenpassagesin Graunt'sbook and othersin boththepublishedand hithertounpublished
writingsof Petty.Secondly,he presented
some new materialwhichappearedto bear muchmore directlyupon the
Fouritemswereinvolved:
questionof authorship.
(i) A referenceby John Aubrey, in a listheaded 'Register Generall of
& TradeofEngland.DirectionfromSirWilliamPetty
People,Plantations,
is: 'Mr MichaelWeekesof the
to me heretofore
(sc. I67I)'. The reference
Customehouse,
mighteasilymakea mostusefullBooke of Observationon
theCustomehouse
bills,as,SirW. PettyhathdonneoftheBillsofMortality.'
in JohnHoughton's
A
additionalreference
(ii) seeminglyindependent
and Trade,Vol. I,
A Collection
for theImprovement
ofHusbandry
ofLetters
London 1681,namely:'Major Graunt,or ratherthatlearnedand ingenious
of the Bills of
virtuoso,Sir WilliamPetty,in his admirableObservations
Mortalityof London...' Houghtonwas a memberof theRoyal Society
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and the kindof economic'busybody'who mightwell have collectedthe
'insidestory'in respectofvariousquestions.
Sir Robert
(iii) A letterfromPetty'sclose friendand correspondent,
Southwell.On 25 November1682, Pettyhad sentSouthwellan advance
thefirsteditionof whichwas attributed
copy of theDublin Observations,
to the 'Observatoron theLondon Bills of Mortality'.In thankingPetty,
thatyoutakehometheprodigall
Southwellwrote:'HereinI first
congratulate
son (I shouldindeedhave saydit of theFather)and thatyou letttheworld
thatthe spirittof Sir William Petty
see plaine,what theystillsuspected,
PoorJohn,tho
and not ofJohnGrauntpresidedin thoseBillsof Mortality.
in his purgatory,
can hardlydrivesuch pointsas (by your allowance)he
The good man
on whilehere,in hisStateofFudlingand offrailty.
ventured
was hereinlike a dwarfemountedon an Elephant'(107). No replyto
to thisquestionin Southwell's
Southwellis extantandthereareno references
letters.
subsequent
Lansdowne
refersto fourlettersfromGraunt.Three of the letters
(iv)
weretoJohnPettyandoneto SirWilliam,together
inGraunt's
witha petition
hand, 'From the Roman Catholicsof Irelandto the Parliament.'These
of Graunt,accordingto Lansdowne,were'matter-of-fact'
in style,
writings
in thoughtand expression
whichcharacshowing'no traceoftheoriginality
terizesalmosteverylineofPetty'swriting,
or otherwise'
whetherepistolary
(108).

Lansdownecompletedhis assessment
by arguingthatPettywas the
he
in
Graunt
to help him. 'Graunt',he says,
called
movingspirit,though
'at all events,didmostoftheactualworkin collecting
andcollatingtheBills.
He saysso himself
in thePreface,and hisstatement
is corroborated
byJohn
was
Bell, Clerk of the Companyof ParishClerks'(Io9). The authorship
to Graunt,Lansdownebelieved,partlybecausePettywas diffident
attributed
inputting
in business
'newideas',partlybecauseofimmersion
forward
affairs,
andpartlyalso,perhaps,
becauseGrauntmayhave'hadan ambitionto belong
to thenew formedRoyal Society...'. 'Whatwouldhavebeensimplerthan
to makea present
to GrauntoftheLondonObservations,
in the
asjustwritten
rough,to suggestto him thattheyshouldbe workedup intoa book and
printedwiththetables(on whichGraunthad spentso muchtime),and that
thewholemightbe dedicatedby himto thePresident
of theRoyal Society
-with perhapshappyresults'(IIo).
ThoughLansdowne'sreassessment
appearsto have been acceptedby a
numberof literary
thiswas by no meansthecaseso faras Major
reviewers,
Greenwoodwas concerned.Speakingin particular
as a
fromhis experience
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medicalstatistician,
he accepted,as verylikely,someassistance
on thepartof
the introductory
Petty-drafting
passagesand generallytouchingup the
In
however,theworkwas new,displaying
essence,
manuscript
throughout.
thekindof approachwhichmusthave been self-taught.
And theapproach
consistedin applyingthe criticalmethodto thefieldof medicaland vital
statistics.
Graunt'sworkshoweda 'cautionin weighingevidenceand a habit
of collating differentmethods and results . . . almost absent from the

enthusiastic
of rickets
jottingsof Petty'.This was displayedin thediscussion
as a new disease,as well as in collatingthevariousmethodsofestimating
the
asidethelifetableforLondonpopulationof London.It was this--leaving
which constituted
As for the parallels
Graunt'sdistinctive
contribution.
betweenthewritings
of Grauntand Petty,Lansdownehad citedforty-one
ofthese.Buttenwereofthekindinevitable
whentwomenworkon thesame
werenotparallelsat all. Of theremaining
ten,not
subjects;and twenty-one
one was relevant
to themethodsofinquirywhichdistinguished
Grauntfrom
Petty,and sixofthemwerein anycaseto be foundeitherin theconclusions
or theAppendix,on bothofwhichPettyno doubthelpedGraunt.'In other
words',Greenwoodconcluded,'Lord Lansdowne'sevidencefromparallels
amountsto a confirmation
of whatwas alreadyprobable,viz. thatGraunt's
was submitted
no doubtbefore
to hisfriendbeforepublication,
manuscript
formalcommunication
to the Royal Society,and was touchedup by
him' (iii).

Greenwood'scriticismdid not convinceLansdowne,who returnedto
the questionin the introduction
to his editionof The Petty-Southwell
Correspondence
1676-1687 (II2).

Lansdowne claimed that Greenwood had

'dismissedsomewhatlightly'theevidenceof Petty'sand Graunt'scontemas wellas theprivatenoteby Petty.He referred
toPetty'sawareness
poraries,
of theusefulness
ofpopulationand vitalstatistics
and to hisstateddesirethat
suchstatistics
shouldbe collectedregularly.
theparallels
And he emphasized
once more.Thesewould not be so important,
he explained,if Graunthad
everwritten
more
the
At
on
same
anything
subject. thesametimehe believed
thatthedetaileddiscussionof the'FrenchPox' in the Observations
was less
likelyto havebeenwrittenby Graunt,a layman,thanby Petty,a physician
who had in anycase written
The
a treatise
on thesubject,De Lue Venerea.
comments
on rickets,
havebeenwritten
by a layman.
equally,couldscarcely
thescanty
extantcorrespondence
betweenGrauntandPettycontained
Finally,
none of the 'ratiocination'
on problemsof politicalarithmetic
and similar
questionswhichmighthave been expected if Graunthad reallybeen the
inventorof a new kindofstatistical
analysis.
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The essentialpartsof Greenwood'sforciblereplymay be summarized
in a listofhisworksto somewriting
verybriefly
Petty'sreference
(I 13). First,
on the Bills of Mortalitycould scarcelybe regardedas seriousevidencemoreespecially
in thathe attributed
toita different
datefromthatofGraunt's

bookandinthathedidnotinclude
itinanyoftheotherthree
listspublished

by Lansdowne.Secondly,Graunt'scommentson particulardiseaseswere
ofthestatistician's
indicative
notofthephysician's.
Hisinformation
approach,
on theaetiologyand symptomatology
ofsyphilis
wasno greaterthanmight
have been pickedup in coffee-houseconversation;Pettywould have known
more. And on rickets,Grauntmentionsexplicitlythathe had consulted
peoplewhoweresupposedtoknowwhatotherdiseasewasmostlikericketsawareness,the
scarcelya claimto medicalexpertise.Thirdly,on statistical
important
point,as illustrated
by thelifetable,was thatGraunthad triedto
use the existing,inadequatedata to construct
a life table,whereasPetty
so far
betterstatistics.
Andfinally,
simplycontinuedto demandunattainably
as thescantypublishedcorrespondence
it was notsurprising
was concerned,
that,two yearsbeforeGraunt'sdeathand withhis fortunes
failing,neither
in scientific
in theletters
PettynotGrauntshouldexhibitan interest
problems
cited.At thatpointtheGreenwood-Lansdowne
ceased,neither
controversy
participant-asfaras one can tell-havingpersuadedthe otherto modify
hisviews.
The next-and mostrecent-generalsurveyof the authorship
question
was undertaken
on theoccasion
byWalterWillcox,deanofU.S. statisticians,
of a reprint
of thefirsteditionof the Observations
(114). Willcoxbeganby
examiningtheclaimsto expertiseof thosewho had earlierconsideredthe
the authorship
to
question.He foundthatof twelvewho had attributed
or
But
a
statist
economist.
be
as
Petty,onlyone-Halley-could
regarded
of twenty-seven
who had ascribedtheworkto Graunt,three-quarters
were
or statists.
economists
On the otherhand,therewas a generalbeliefthat
It was thissharewhichWillcox
Pettyhad had somesharein theauthorship.
thenattempted
to ascertain.
Willcoxusedtwo approaches.
methodwas conFirst,so faras statistical
of two statistical
cerned,he examinedPetty'sdiscussion
questionson which
Pettycould have had no help fromGraunt-thesize of thepopulationof
theworldand theanalysisof theDublin Bills of Mortality.
In neithercase
did Pettyshow the criticalmethodcharacteristic
of Graunt'sObservations
with Graunt'swork. Secondly,
--indeed,not even a detailedfamiliarity
Willcox attempted
to removefromthe Observations
thosepassageswhich
to him all 'elegancies'of
mighthave been contributed
by Petty-assigning
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theuseofLatinphrases),
all conjectures
without
style(including
putforward
for
of no importance
evidence,as well as numericalstatements
supporting
science.The resultwas to excludealmostone-eighth
of thework(including
the dedicationto thePresident
of the Royal Societyand the Conclusion),
but to leave behinda morecoherenttext.But theexcludedsectionalso involved the lifetable-by definition,
sinceit was explicitly
conjecturalfor
theagesabove 6 years.The remainder
of Willcox'sdiscussion
is basedupon
theassumption
thatthelifetablewas Petty'swork.AndWillcox'sargument
clearlyhad someinfluence
upon Greenwood.For whenthelattercame to
lectureshe wrote:'AlthoughProf.Willcoxhas cerpublishhis Fitzpatrick
tainlyshakenmy previousconviction,I still feel reluctantto surrender
Graunt'stableto Petty.However,theremaybe an elementofsentimentality
in this'(II 5). Like Willcox,he concludedthatthe Observations
as a whole
wereessentially
theworkof Graunt.
when Greenwoodwrote
This, then,was thestateof the controversy
in 1948. The balanceof probabilities
was clearlyon thesideof Graunt,yet
therewas some-not entirely
explained-evidencewhichspokeforPetty.
The questionis whether,
theevidenceand by takinginto
by re-examining
account any furtherinformationnow available, it is possible to reduce the
marginofindeterminacy.I believe thatit is possible and the finalsectionof
thispaperwill consistof an attemptto presenta more definitive
case for
Grauntas theprimary
author.
It is relevantto beginby stressing
once again the pointmade by Hull
but barelyconsideredby Lansdowne,namelythatthe initialtestimony
in
favourofGrauntis extremely
includestheimplied
powerful.Thistestimony
acceptanceof him as theauthorby a committee
appointedto considerhis
electionto theRoyal Society-a committee
of Petty,Needham,
consisting
Wilkins,Goddard,Whistlerand Ent(116).In thesmallworldin whichsuch
thattheyknew
people moved at the time,thereis at leasta presumption
Graunt.And unlessGraunthad beena peculiarly
taciturn
man,it is not unlikelythattheyhad heardof his projectbeforehis book was published.
to
Similarly,
Oldenburgappearedto have had no doubts,whenhe referred
thenew editionof the Observations-the
of whichwas 'ordered'
reprinting
by the Royal Society (117). And it cannot be assumed that Sprat, in his
historyof theRoyal Societypublishedin 1667,was speakingwithoutsome
first-hand
to CharlesII's commenton the
knowledgewhen he referred
'in whose Election,it was so far from
'judicious'author of the Observations,
beinga Prejudice,thathe was a Shop-Keeperof London...' (118). Equally,
Pepys,who knewand visitedGraunt,appearedto acceptthestatedauthor-
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ship,both of the firstand the 1665 editions(II9). It would requirevery
to disposeof this
powerfulcounter-testimony
by othercontemporaries
of
that
exist?
Does
testimony
presumption authorship.
Hull listedas witnesses
againstGraunt'sclaim,Burnet,Halley,Evelyn
and Aubrey.To these,LansdowneaddedHoughton,further
evidencefrom
a
and
But
to
be
substantial
Southwell.
Aubrey,
thoughthisappears
group,
theevidenceis not reallyindependent,
save perhapsin thecase of Aubrey.
For all save Aubrey,thepossibleinfluence
of MarkPardoe'sfirsteditionof
ontheDublin-Bills
ofMortality
(1683)hasto be takeninto
Petty'sObservations
account.Burnet,writing
longaftertheevent,wasinanycasemoreconcerned
forthe
to reporttherumourthatGraunt,as a 'Papist',boretheresponsibility
refers
to
spreadof theFireof London.Halley,writingin 1693,specifically
wouldbe
of authorship
theTreatiseon theDublinBills(120). His ascription
if he had looked at thefirsteditionof thatwork.
comprehensible
entirely
Houghton,accordingto Lansdowne,made his commentin 1681I,before
Pardoe'seditionhad appeared.But Lansdownewas citingthedategivenon
and thattitlepage had
thecollectivetitlepage of Houghton'snewsletters,
earliest
The
date
of
the
newsletter.
been
to
the
match
presumably
printed
oftheObservations
reference
to theauthorship
is,however,contained
specific
in a subsequentnewsletter(no. 13) dated 13 February1682/3.By thattime,
thePardoeeditionwas available-indeed,an advancecopyhad beensentby
Pettyto Southwellin November 1682. The independenceof Evelyn's
In thediary,it is assignedto 24 March1675, after
is also doubtful.
reference
Evelynhad suppedat Petty'shouse.But de Beer,in his recenteditionof
value
Evelyn'sdiary,notesthat'Evelyn'sevidenceis of littleindependent
forthediscussion;it datesprobablynot from1675but fromtheperiodof
to 1682-83,while
This,in theeditionin question,is attributed
transcription'.
withDr de Beer suggeststhatit may even date fromthe
correspondence
latterpartof thatperiod(121). Here,too, thenPardoemay have been the
decisivefactor.We are thusleftonlywithSouthwelland Aubrey.
to acceptLansdowne's
So faras Southwellis concerned,it is difficult
There is no doubt whateverthat Southwell'sletterwas
interpretation.
by thereceiptofthePardoeedition.But thereis no confirmation
prompted
and no further
by Pettyof Southwell'sascriptionto him of authorship,
reference
by eitherPettyor Southwellto thatmatter,althoughthereare
to otherpublications
references
byPetty(122). In an earlier
manysubsequent
a
letter(20 August1681), Pettyhad referred
to Graunt'swork(mentioning
withhis viewson therateof doublingof populations).And
disagreement
in a laterletter(1686) to a publication
thereis a reference
by AdrienAuzout:
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had everwrit
'His paperdidfallmostuponwhatCaptainGrauntand myself
andthepopulation
ofLondon)
(i.e.ontheBillsofMortality
uponthesematters'
the
Thus
no
there
is
that
evidence
Pettyexplicitly
accepted authorship
(I23).
to himby Southwell.On thecontrary,
whatevidencethereisattributed
theremovalof the'Observatoron theLondonBillsof Mortality'fromthe
andfromtheadvertisement
titlepageofthesecondeditionoftheDublin-Bills
forthebook-impliesa rejection.And thisis in keepingwiththefrequent
as Hull pointed
to Graunt'swork-oftenincorrectreferences,
references
of the
Hence Lansdowne'sinterpretation
out-in Petty'slaterpublications.
of Southwell'slettercannotbe regardedas confirmed.
significance
Nor is an appealto Aubreymoredecisive.At best,thereis theobvious
in his noteson Grauntand theinterbetweenAubrey'sstatement
conflict
statement
whichgainedwide
jectionin hisnoteson Petty.It was theformer
in
form
in
the
which
it
was
written
currency
up by Anthony
a Wood, and
Wood's decisionto digresson JohnGraunt(who properlyhad no place in
mustin somedegreehavebeenprompted
hiscompilation)
by Graunt'srepuhisEducationand Employtationas 'themostingeniousPerson(considering
ment) thathis time hath produced' (I24). And in Aubrey's notes on Petty,
to theauthorship
was madeafterPettyhad seenthe
reference
theconflicting
had intervened-by
earliersections.Perhapshere,too, Pardoe'spublication
is closebyother
fortheinterjection
in respect
oftiming,
no meansimpossible
death
writtenafterPetty's
noteswhichwere undoubtedly
(125). Aubrey's
notethata book of observations
mightbe madeon theCustomHouse bills
'as SirW. Pettyhathdonneof the Bills of Mortality'mightwell referto
as boththenoteand
theworkincludedby Pettyin one ofhislists,especially
the listare dated 1671 (126). But thatwork has not been found,and a mere
oftheworkwithGraunt's
toitdoesnotconstitute
reference
anyidentification
it mightbe arguedthatsinceAubreymusthave
treatise.On thecontrary,
whenhewrotethenoteson Graunt
knownofPetty's'Book of Observations'
and thefirstsectionof thenoteson Petty,Graunt'sbook was notthesame
as Petty's.
is scanty.Mostofwhat
In sum,thedirecttestimony
to Petty'sauthorship
Andas a whole,thetestimony
thereis mayderivefromPardoe'spublication.
is farless significantthanLansdowne-or even Hull-assumed it to be. That
being so, it is necessaryto considerthe internalevidence-the parallels
themselves.
betweenGrauntand Pettyand thenatureof theObservations
of Lansdowne'sreference
to the parallelsin Petty's
A re-examination
writingleads me to the conclusionsreachedby Greenwood.
unpublished
do not involvemore thanthe vaguestsimilarity.
Many of the references
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One examplewillsuffice.
Lansdownesuggests
discussion
thatsomeofGraunt's
of theratiosofmalesto femalesis paralleledin Petty'squeriesrelating
to the
'nativesof Pensilvania'.But thosequeriesare indeednothingbut questions;
thereis not a singlefact.The 'material'on the male/female
ratioconsists
simplyof the question:'What is the proportionbetweentheirmales &
Females?' (I27). Moreover, the document itselfwas endorsed 'I686', long
of Graunt's
afterthepublication
work.Thispost-hoc
circumstance
alsoapplies
ofmuchclosersimilarity,
to someoftheinstances
suchas Petty'sobservation
that'therebe moremalesthanfemalesin nature.Besidesa manis prolificq
thelosseof
whichcompensates
40 years,a woman but 25 or thereabouts;
men bythe Sea, War, Exercises&c.' (128). That observationdatesfrom1671,
by whichtimefoureditionsof Graunthad appeared.The argumentfrom
is thusatbestextremely
similarities
It wouldalmostbe easierto make
slender.
a caseforPetty'slackoffamiliarity
withGraunt's
(andhencea lackof
findings
forHull suppliesseveralinstances,
fromPetty'spublishedworks,
similarity),
citations
ofincorrect
from,or references
to,theObservations
(129).
The questionof authorship
is thuspushedback,finally,
to thecharacter
of the Observations
of whethertheyare
and to a consideration
themselves,
and exhibitan approachdifferent
distinctive
fromthatfoundgenerallyin
Here,again,I findno
Petty'sknownpublishedand unpublished
writings.
reason to differfrom the conclusionsreachedby Major Greenwood.
thathe foundno fundamental
in style
Lansdowne'scontention
differences
and Petty'sworkis irrelevant
betweenthe Observations
for,as Greenwood
explained, it is not a matterof comparative 'elegance' of language but of
'statisticalstyle'-of the way of dealing with sets of medico-statistical
seemto me fundamental.
Petty,when
problems.And herethe differences
he quotes'facts',tendsto be dogmatic:he assertswithoutexplainingthe
basesof his estimates.
His 'facts'on Irelandare givenin preciselythatway
When
he
selects
fromdifferent
setsofestimates,
he givesno reasonsfor
(130).
his choice.And in his acknowledgedpublishedand unpublishedmaterials
he presents
verylittlein the way of actualdemographic
analysis.On the
his
contrary, emphasisis primarily
upon theneed formorecomprehensive
ofpopulationandvitalphenomena.
statistics
ThisisevidentintheObservations
the
Dublin-Bills
the
upon
ofMortality: demographic
analysisas suchis trivial,
but thereare stimulating
suggestionsfor weekly and quarterlybills of
fora classification
ofthecausesofdeath,andforan annualaccount
mortality,
of thepopulationand vitalstatistics
of Dublin(13I).
on
other
the
tried
to extractthemaximumof sensefrom
Graunt,
hand,
thedataactuallyavailableto him.He had,so he states,
formulated
a number
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of tentative
by examininga fewBills and thenendeavouredto
hypotheses
seehow fara moreextendedanalysiswould confirm
thosehypotheses
(132).
in
His interest
the
collection
and
of
statistics
dismissed
collation
lay
(so lightly
of theirmeaningand reliability,
and
by Lansdowne)(133), theassessment
the drawingof relevantconclusionsfromtheiranalysis.He professed
no
medicalexpertise.He obviouslycanvassedmedicalopinionwhen he was
thehistory
ofrickets,
to drawattention
buthe wasalsoprepared
investigating
to possiblerelationships
the
statistics
themselves,
suggestedby
posingthose
forconsideration
by themedicalprofession
(134). And he was
possibilities
to distinguish
to emerge
betweenwhatappearedfairly
generallycareful
firmly
fromhis analysisand whatwas moreconjectural.
It is thiskindof distinctionwhichis no less criticalthanthe conjectureitself.A demographer
is
entitledto guess,but his readersare equallyentitledto be toldwhen he is
guessing.
The famousLondon lifetable-which,becauseit is partlyconjectural,
wastheworkofPetty-showsinfactthedifferences
Willcoxassumes
between
In the Observations,
Graunt
Grauntand Pettyin theirhabitsof statement.
andchildmortality
makesclearwhatis firmandwhatis guessedat. On infant
he was fairly
whichcausesofdeathandwhatproporfirm,havingestimated
to thefirstsix yearsof life.For the
tionsof all deathsmightbe attributed
otherend of thescalehe was lesspositive.He had foundthatsome7%0 of
wouldprobdeathsoccurredto the'aged' andhadarguedthatthe'searchers'
ably definethoseas David had done-people aged 70 and over. Of those
old people,onlya fraction
would survivetheage of 76-'perhapsbut one
surviveth
76', he guessed.That gave himtheextremeendsof thescale.For
the stagesin between,he was conjectural,and franklyso, saying:'... having

numbers
sevenDecadsbetweensixand 76,we soughtsix meanproportional
between64, theremainder,
(outofa radixof Ioo) livingat sixyears,and the
one,whichsurvives
76,andfinde,thatthenumbersfollowingarepractically
near enough to the truth. . .' (135). Petty,too, used the lifetable, in The
in orderto estimatetheage compositionof the
Political
Anatomy
ofIreland,
population (136). But he gave no source for the method of computation,or

forhisfigureofthetotalpopulation.Andin usingthetablehe notonlymade
theerrorfoundin theObservations-that
of treating
thelx's as if theywere
a
not
realize-as
Graunthaddonefurther
error
of
his
own.
He
did
Lx's-but
thecomputation
thatto computea totallifetablepopulationmeanscarrying
to thepointat whichthelxhas fallento zero,or thatthetotaldeathsmust
be equalto theradixofthetable(137). Pettyhadnotgraspedtheseprinciples,
thoughtheyareclearlyvisiblein Graunt'suseofthelifetable.Thatbeingso,
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forthebeliefthatPetty
if any,justification
therewouldseemto be little,

forthelifetablein Graunt'sObservations.
was responsible
evidencefurnishes
norinternal
In sum,therefore,
neither
directtestimony
in any substantial
thatPettycontributed
muchsupportforthe contention
It may well be, as Aubreysaid, that
measureto Graunt'sObservations.
Graunt'had hishint'fromPettyand thereis no reasonto doubtthatPetty
oressayon theuseswhichmight
himself
didwritesomekindofmemorandum
on almost
Afterall,Pettywrotememoranda
be madeoftheBillsofMortality.
Pettywas also no
everyquestionwhichoccurredto him.As a closefriend,
in theprogress
ofGraunt'sstudyandmayhavegivena final
doubtinterested

to either
jointor sole
'polish'to it (138). But noneof thisis equivalent

Lansdownesuggestedthat perhapsPetty
authorshipof the Observations.
Grauntwith a rough draft-a 'tumblingcomposition'-which
furnished
withthetables('on which
Grauntthenworkedup intofinalform,together
featureof Graunt's
Graunthas spentso muchtime')(I39). But theessential
some
is thatit couldnothave beenproducedsimplyby elaborating
treatise
firstthoughtsof Petty,howeverstimulating
theymighthave been. The
without-a detailedand
treatise
embodies-andcouldnothavebeenwritten
a
examinationof large body of data painstakingly
statistical
painstaking
collated,the'criticalapparatus'usedin theanalysisbeingfreelydisplayedto
worksexhibitsthiscombination
thereader.None of Petty'sacknowledged
That beingso, thereseemslittlereasonto doubtthatthe
of characteristics.
Graunt's
volumepublishedunderGraunt'snamewas in all essential
respects
work.
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(I) JohnAubrey,Brieflives,Clark,A., ed. Vol. I (Oxford,I898), pp. 271-273.
(2) Wood, A., AthenaeOxonienses,2nd edn. Vol. I (London, 1721), col. 311.

(London,I849), p. O102.
ofRichardSmyth
(3) Ellis,H., ed., Theobituary
economic
The
C.
H.,
Hull,
writings
ofSir WilliamPetty.2 vols.Vol. I (Cambridge,1899),
(4)
pp. xxxiv-xxxvii.
1676-1687(London,I928),
correspondence
(5) Lansdowne,Marquisof, The Petty-Southwell
pp. xxvmi-xxx.
and archivists
I am all themoreindebtedto thehistorians
(6) SinceI am not an historian,
who so generously
helpedme bylocatingor providing(oftenboth)newinformation.
to theDrapers'Company,searchedtheCompany's
Mrs B. R. Simmonds,Archivist
recordsandsuppliedme withvaluablematerialon Grauntin hisrelationto theCompany.It is to Mr P. E. Jones,DeputyKeeperof theRecordsof the Corporationof
and on
London,thatI owe thedatafromtheGuildhallrecordson Graunt'sresidence
to therecusancy
his statuson the City Council,as well as thereference
proceedings
7A
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wasgivento mebyMr
records
him.Further
information
fromtheGuildhall
against
leasedby
A. H. Hall,theLibrarian
Notesonother
oftheGuildhall
property
Library.
F.
Mr
T.
GrauntfromtheGoldsmiths'
were
Reddaway,
by
Company
furnished
Readerin LondonHistory
CollegeLondon).
(University
thecluetoGraunt's
located
oftheSociety
ofGenealogists,
MrJ.M. Sims,Librarian
oftheDioceseofBrentwood,
D. Shanahan,
Chancellor
gave
marriage.
Monsignor
MissM.
to recusants.
mosthelpful
adviceon thesourcesof information
relating
locatedthedeeds
oftheDepartment
ofWestern
Barratt,
MSS.,theBodleian
Library,
Graunt's
in Romsey.Mr.E. S. de Beer,theeditor
transactions
concerning
property
of Evelyn's
dateat whichEvelyn
diary,gaveme hisexpertviewon theprobable
ofLansdowne
transcribed
relevant
sections
ofhisnotes.TheMarquess
gavemeaccess
tothecollection
ofPetty's
atBowood,andMrJ.R. Hickish
(LordLansdowne's
papers
whichmightbe
in thatcollection
formyuseeverything
agent)brought
together
indebted
I amalsoespecially
relevant
tothequestion
withGraunt.
ofPetty's
relations
thereleShetranslated
to MissOliveColeman,
oftheLondonSchoolofEconomics.
Houseentryregarding
vantsections
of therecusancy
and theSomerset
material
andgavememuchgood-and
Graunt's
extracted
thedataonGraunt's
estate,
marriage
records.
on seventeenth-century
verymuchneeded-advice
archivist
totheDrapers'
former
Company.
(7) Froma notebyMissM. A. Greenwood,
of
London...from
Cornhill,
1546to1754.(Publication
(8) Theparish
registers
ofSt.Michael,
theHarleian
baptized
1882):pp.i 14(John,
Society,
Registers,
Vol.7)(London,
I May);
and122(ZacaryandElizabeth).
I1i6(Rebecca);I17(Henry):119(Sara):121I(Judeth):
Hull
wasaround
Theaverage
interval
births
between
30months.
baptisms)
(or,rather,
to
tohaveattributed
butappears
at 8 children,
(op.cit.Vol. I, p. xxxiv,n. 3) arrives
to P. E.
oneofJohnGraunt's
children
(Susan,diedI643).According
HenryGraunt
Wardfromatleast
28June1962),HenryGraunt
hadlivedin Cornhill
Jones(Letter
from1620onwards.
He diedinthatwardin I662(register,
1629andprobably
p. 251)
andhiswidowdiedlessthantwomonths
later(register,
p, 251)bothbeingreported
to havedied'aged'.HenryGraunt
was around70 at thetimeofhisdeath-which
thatthe 'searchers'
mayhelp to explainwhyJohnGrauntwas fairlyconfident
restricted
theterm'aged'to thosewhohadreached
70 years.
fromDrapers'Hall,22 and24 May1962.
(9) Letters
Letter
from
P. E. Jones,
28June1962.
(Io)
Vol. I (London,1756),p. 435.Graunt
Thehistory
W., andothers,
(I1) Maitland,
ofLondon,
and
to SirWilliamBackhouse
first
served
as a trustee
foroneoftheshares
belonging
She
forhiswidow,FlowerBackhouse.
thelatter's
deathin 1669,astrustee
then,after
whothen
EarlofClarendon),
in turnmarried,
in 1670,LordCornbury
(afterwards
in placeof Graunt.
(as partofhis
BishopBurnet
joinedtheNew RiverCompany
intheNew
attack
on Catholics)
hadreported
a story
thatGraunt,
usinghisposition
RiverCompany,
hadturned
offthesupplyofwaterandtakenawaythekeys,thus
forthespreadofthefireofLondonin 1666(seeO. Airy,
beingin partresponsible
PartI, Vol. I (Oxford,1897),pp. 413-414).
history
ofmyowntime,
ed., Burnet's
thatGraunt
Maitland
consulted
theminute
booksoftheCompanyandascertained
ofthefire.He concluded
wasnotadmitted
a member
theoutbreak
until23 daysafter
were
oftheNewRiverCompany
thatthere
wasno basisforthestory.
(Therecords
'Therewas one
had written:
in a firein 1769.)Burnet,
in hisaccount,
destroyed
hisobservations
a papist,underwhosenameSirWilliamPettypublished
Graunt,
ofthispaper.
inthefinalsection
on thebillsofmortality...',
anattribution
discussed
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Thisrefers
to theassessment
(12) P. E. Jones.
(C.L.R.O. Assessment
5.27) onhishouseonthe
EastSideofBirchin
Lanein I671.The information
collected
byT. F. Reddaway
thatGraunt
waslivingin,orpossessed,
house(onthewestsideof
a different
suggests
a 9o-year
Birchin
leaseforhis
InMarch1657,heacquired
Lane)intheperiod1657-64.
housefrom
theGoldsmiths'
atthepriceof?4oo. Thehousewasdestroyed
Company,
intheFireof1666,butherebuilt
a new99-year
leaseattheoldbeneficial
it,obtaining
thehousewasassessed
on
rentof ?5Speryear.In the1664HearthTax assessment
are:Goldsmiths'
Co. MSS. 1924,fos.21-26and1917fos.
4 1rearths.
(Thereferences
to thesehousesin the
fo.54r.)Seealsolaterreference
67,lo9. P.R.O. E I79/252/25
Bowoodarchives,
thatthere
weretwohouses.
confirming
(13) Pepys,20 April1663,citedinHull,op.cit.(Note4.) Vol. I, p. xxxiv.
ofMarriage
LondonDiocese,Guildhall
MSS. Ioog9I/2I,givesthe
(14) Register
Allegations,
fora licence,
3 November
1640,withGraunt's
application
ageoverstated
('a bashiller
ofa widow,MaryScott.Parish
agedabout22 years').His bridewasthedaughter
ofStMartin
MSS. 10212 fo.64 r.,givesthe
1593-1654,
Register
Ludgate,
Guildhall
in themarriage
bridewas described
14 February
1641.Graunt's
entry,
marriage
asofStBotolph
citedinn. i5 belowsuggests
butthereference
allegation
Bishopsgate,
thatshemayhavebeenofEssexorigin.
RecordSociety,
Vol. 17.Miscellanea
X (London,1915),pp. 1-247,R. Trappes(IS5)Catholic
Lomax, ed., 'Records of the EnglishCanonessesof the Holy Sepulchreat Libge'.
P. 9-'Mrs. Anne ElizabethGraunt,Daughterto Mr. JohnGrauntof London and

Mrs.MaryScottofEssex.
cameuponye16ofIor,tookeyeHabittofReligion
English
ofOr Ed Lady'67 ... andProfessed
up (on)thePurification
uponthe3rdofJune
1668.'Giftsarereported
as havingbeenmadein
to some184florins)
(amounting
thesameGraunts.
totheCommunity-very
1668/9
byMrandMrsGraunt
probably
Anentry
thedeathofMotherMaryElizabeth
Grant,
13March1701.
(p. 91) reports

op. cit.p. 239 (Susan,1643): p. 252 (Frances,1662, of consumption).
(16) Register,

Willcoxedn.pp.43-44.
(17) Observations,
was kindenoughto giveme thereference
to Rudyerd-poet,
(18) Mr G. B. Greenwood
Member
ofParliament
andSurveyor
he
oftheCourtofWardsandLiveries-which
Theantiquities
foundin EliasAshmole,
to
(London,1719).According
ofBerkshire
andmusthaveknownGraunt),
Ashmole
maininformants
(whowasoneofAubrey's
erected
a monument
Graunt
in WestWoodhayChurchto 'hisdearandhonoured
SirBenjamin
Vol. n, p. 252).Mr P. Newton,ofthe
master',
Rudyerd
(Ashmole,
Institute
ofFineArts,
onAshmole's
Barber
whoisworking
ofBirmingham,
University
ofGraunt's
confirms
thattheycontain
Further
evidence
thisreference.
manuscripts,
withRudyerdis foundin themarriage
of Rudyerd's
son
association
settlement
dated6 April1648,signedbyGraunt
of 14
as oneofthewitnesses
William,
(letter
ofBerkshire).
May1963fromMrW. J.Smith,
CountyArchivist
oftherelevant
ofvarious
deedis contained
in a box oftranscripts
(19) A transcript
purchase
MSS.intheBowoodcollection.
oftheletters
cited
Thisboxcontains
Petty
transcripts
aswellasofadditional
tobe
letters
andofthememorandum
byLansdowne
reported
inGraunt's
oftheRomanCatholiques
of
entitled:
'Thehumble
handwriting,
petition
Irelandto theSupreme
oftheCommonofthisNation,theParliament
Authority
wealthofEngland.'
Thismemorandum
datedas 1650,surprisingly
is questioningly
Therearefour
early,sinceno otherequallyearlymanuscripts
appearto be extant.
fromGraunt
letters
toJohnPettyandoneto WilliamPetty)in a manuscript
(three
volumeatBowood,entitled
Vol.6, thosetoJohnPetty
SirW.P.'sletters
toJohn
Petty,
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elseuntil
dated166o,andthatto WilliamPettydated15August1663,butnothing
1666.
(20) Hull,op.cit.(Note4.) Vol.I, pp.xv,xxxiv,xxxvii.
(21)

LetterfromMiss M. Barratt,
22 June1962,referring
to deedsin theBodleiancollections.

(22) Observations,
p. 17.

howheavily
too,inindicating
interest,
plaguefellupon
(23) Ellis,op.cit.(Note3.)Andofgreat
andforty
a limited
of
recorded
For
and
1666,
1664
forty-five
Smyth
group people.
as
deathsrespectively,
butforI665thetotalwas 155,ofwhomo102werereported
dyingofplague.
inPart3 ofthispaper.
seenandapproved
(24) A comment
byPetty.Seethediscussion
made
a following
The
full
title
is:
in
Natural
and
index,/and
political/observations/mentioned
(z5)
uponthe/bills
ofmortality.
(26) Hull,op.cit.(Note4.) Vol.n,p. 317.
Vol.I(London,1756),pp.75-77oftheRoyalSociety
(27) Birch,T., Thehistory
ofLondon,
T., Thehistory
(28) Sprat,
oftheRoyalSociety
ofLondon...'4thedn(London,1734),p. 67.
aregivenin Birch,op.cit.Vol. I, p. 267(1663):Vol. n,pp. 9 (1665);21
(29) Thereferences
Classified
1660-1740,
Archives,
Papers,
(1665);57(1665,June20).AlsoRoyalSociety
for
andthe1675proclamation
XV. Zoology.On theattacks
on thecoffee-houses
imalmost
it
was
withdrawn
theirsuppression
that
much
so
indignation
(arousing
A history
seeEllis,A., Thepenny
universities.
(London,
ofthecoffee-houses
mediately),
1956),pp. 86-93.
from
the
edition,
reprinted
(30) Hull,op.cit.(Note4.) Vol.n,p. 317; Vol.I, p. xliii.A fourth
withsome
in October.A fifth
edition,
third,appearedthesameyear-perhaps
in1676.Itwassaidtohavebeenissued
additional
waspublished
material,
posthumously
tenuous.
is somewhat
forthisstatement
underPetty's
buttheauthority
supervision,
thebookwas'nowveryscarce'.
hisnotesonGraunt,
waswriting
BythetimeAubrey
onthe
someObservations
alsowrote(butdidnotpublish)
AubreysaidthatGraunt
is
havetheMSS. Butthere
hiswidowmight
advance
andwondered
whether
ofexcise
ofLocke's
no traceof thisdocument.
An extract
fromtheforthcoming
catalogue
to me by Mr PeterLaslett,
College,CambridgeTrinity
library-communicated
Oxford
showsthatLockehadtwocopiesoftheObservations-the
4thimpression,
London1676.Lockealsohad someoftheParisBillsof
1665andthe5thedition,
book.
ofGraunt's
undertheinfluence
tohavebeenintroduced
Mortality,
reputed
(3I) Birch,op.cit.(Note27.) Vol. I, pp. 126 (1662);167(1662);180(1663);192 (1663);407
(1664); 443 (1664); 485 (1664); 498 (1664);508 (1664); Vol. n, pp. 78 (1666);
96 (1666).
of
wasa member
ofCouncilfrom30November
(32) Graunt
I664to II April1666(because
wereheldin Londonfrom28June1665to 21
oftheSociety
plague,no meetings
from1663to
listsoftheSociety
nameis on theprinted
February
(1666).Graunt's
fromMrI.
dead.(Letter
andby 1674he wasalready
1672.The 1673listis missing
21 MayI962.)
oftheRoyalSociety,
Kaye,Librarian
LordEdmond,ThelifeofSirWilliam
(London,1895),pp.
Petty,
(33) Fitzmaurice,
1623-1687
Bookcontaining
wasina Letter
Thisletter
232-234;andBowoodtranscripts.
copies
Bookwasamongthemanuscripts
TheLetter
ofletters
in1666-1683.
written
byPetty
around1835
weremadebyLordKerry
andextracts
to SirThomasPhillips
belonging
the
Another
LetterBook covering
arein theBowoodcollection).
(theseextracts
andis thesourceofmostoftheletters
is in theBowoodcollection
period1672-79,
I
withthissource,
thetranscripts
citedin therestofthissection.
Havingcompared
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havemadea fewminor
wasin
whereitseemed
cleartomethatthetranscript
changes

error.
Hull,
op. cit.(Note 4.) Vol. I, p. xxxvii,n. 2.
(34)
reads:'Pettyboughttwo housesin
(35) A note containedin thebox of Bowood transcripts
BirchinLane fromGrauntin November1671 for /Iioo. Vide deed.' The deed
could not be foundbut I assumethatthehouseswerethosereferred
to earlierin this
section.Thereis no evidenceto suggestthatGraunthad otherhousesin BirchinLane.
thetwo housesare specifiedin Petty'swill of 1685(Fitzmaurice,
Further,
op. cit.p.
320) as 'The Seaven Starrsand the Blazing Starr,in Birching Lane . . .'. According

to Aubrey,theformerhousewas thatin whichGrauntwas born.

(36) 12 November 1672, from Dublin.
(37) 7 December 1672, from Dublin.

I desireyou: (I) to call to theMajor forthe
(38) 7 December1672fromDublin.'Wherefore
and Michaelmasquarter,
accountoftheMidsummer
whichhe promised,
(2) to make
use oftheenclosedletterof Attorney
to advancetheChristmas
quarter,desiringhim
to giveyoua listofthem,whichifherefuses
youmayknowitbytheirlastacquittances;
forbidthe tenantsto put any moreuntohim forthathis name
and thenexpressly
was used but in trustforme, whichhe hathdeclared.Do thisin case he be contumacious&c; forI stilllove himbetterthanhe hathoflateloved himself.'
(39) Pettyto Graunt,fromDublin, 24 December 1672; 'The last of December' 1672; 18
referat thesametimeto Petty'sconcern
January1673; 22 February1673. The letters
to finda suitablepositionforGraunt,to Graunt'schangein religionand also (24
December1672)to Graunt'sreactionsto Petty'sPolitical
'I neverheardyou
arithmetic.
ofthePoliticalArithmetic,
norwhethertheworldknowsor acceptsit.'
sayanything
letterto Brookes,24 December1672,referring
Thereis a further
to therents:'For as
muchas hehathnotyetsentme theaccountshe promised,
andwhichperhapshe never
will.I love himbutfearhimespeciallyat thisjuncture.'
(40) Pettyto Graunt,24 December 1672: 'I have spokenwith Sir HenryFord about you,
andhavetoldhimthat?Io50perannumis theleastyou can have,and I also toldhim
(or ratherhe me) thatyou couldnotwell live out ofDublin; bothofwhicharevery
in thesameletterthatGrauntmightbecomeseneschal
difficult
points.'In suggesting
of Petty'sthreebaroniesin Kerry.PettywrotethatGrauntwould then'live very
butin an obscurecornerof theworld'.
imperiously
(41) Pettyto Graunt,'The lastofDecemberI672': 'Sir HenryFordcallsupon me to sendfor
you speedily,thoughI do not see whatprovisionis madeforyou whenyou come.
in you. Mr
I would have it to mendyourcondition,and not to breeddiscontents
Burrowsmusthave the Christmas
rents.'Again,Pettyto Graunt,18January1673:
'Be earnestwith Sir HenryFord to pitchupon some particularbeforeyou come

forotherwise
itwerebetter
to solicit
whereunto
business
in England,
hither,
myself
I think
willcontribute
andothers
tomakeupwhatyouhavetoa livelihood,
whereby
Whenyouanswermylastletter
I shallsaymore.'The
tillbetter
maybe effected.
that,whilePettywas trulyanxiousto help
givestheimpression
correspondence
ofthe
hefeltthatsuchhelpshouldbe conditional
Graunt,
payment
uponGraunts's
rents
dueto Petty.Thisis suggested
of 18January
to theletter
1673
bya postscript
'Let
Book-thepostscript
is notgivenin theBowoodtranscript):
(fromtheLetter
me knowyourimpediments
DebtsofAld.Morris,
thosethree
youfindinsatisfying
andSykes.I believeI shallfindyoubusiness
Burrows
whenyouanswer
my
enough
Godhelpusall.'
lastletter.
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but not in thatof May or
(42) Grauntwas listedin BirchinLanein theJuly1671assessment
fortheWard
August1673.He appearsin Bolt Courtin theFebruary1673assessment
of Farringdon
Without(GuildhallMSS. 2969/3,fol. 6 v.) and in theJanuaryand
for St Dunstan'sin the West (C.L.R.O., Assessments
May 1674 assessments
s15.io
show Grauntas
and 26.18). Accordingto P. E. Jones,the St. Dunstan'sassessments
taxedatthelowestrate,6d.,forone ofthesmallshopsbuilton thenorthsideof Fleet
Street.(LettersfromP. E. Jones,28 June1962; and fromA. H. Hall, 30July1962.)
of theCatholic
records
(43) Bowler,Dom Hugh,ed.,Londonsessions
1605-i685(Publications
Record Society,Vol. xxxiv) (London,1934),p. xliv.
(44) Pettyto Graunt,24 December1672: '... SirHenrythinksthatyourbeingan Englishman and a Romanist(forthatis now universally
known)mightbe of an indifferent
natureto solicita unionbetweenthe two kingdomsofEnglandand Ireland,wherewas in connexion
untomanybothEnglishand Irishseemwell affected.'
The reference
withthepossibleappointment
in Dublin.
(45) Lansdowne,op. cit.(Note 5) p. xxix. Shorterextractsfromsome of the otherletters
RobertWood,
quotedhereare givenon pp. xxviii-xxix.Dr Woods is presumably
of therevenueforIreland.
mathematics
teacherand commissioner
F.R.S., physician,
(46) Failureto attendtheservicesof theAnglicanchurch.
(47) Bowler,op. cit.(Note 43) pp. 155; 161-163; I77; I80-I8I; 183-184; 186. At thegaol
deliverysessions,beginning9 January1674,Grauntwas deliveredon bail of ?Ioo
of St Dunstan's
and ?50 each to two sureties
stationer
(one was WilliamFatherne,
toJudith
cf.marriageofWilliamFaithorne,
stationer,
-probablyhisbrother-in-law;
Graunt,daughterof Henry Graunt,1654, St Michael Cornhill,ParishRegisters,
who more
unusualforrecusants,
op. cit.,p. 33). Grauntpleadednotguilty,apparently
usuallydidnotappear,whentheywereconvictedbydefaultandfined--?20oa month
foreverymonththeoffender
was absentfromtheAnglicanchurchservices.At the
Grauntwas again bailed untilthe next
adjournedsessions,beginning25 February,
gaol delivery,supposedto takeplace Io Aprilbut actuallyfurther
adjournedtill29
April.It was thenthat Graunt'sdeathwas reported.Graunthimselfwas surety
for anotherrecusant,GerardBourne,of St Botolph Bishopsgate,whose case was
also listedforthegaol deliveryof 25 February.
(48) Smyth,op. cit.p. 102.
(49) Aubrey,op. cit.(Note I) p. 273. These remarkswere containedin a letterwrittenby
Aubreyto Wood on 26 May 1674soonafterGraunt'sdeath(MS. Wood, fol.270in the
Bodleian).
was givento Graunt'swidow to administer
his estate.
(50) On 4 May 1674,a commission
(CommissaryCourt of London, Act Book, GuildhallMSS. 9168/22,f. 161.) A
oftheCourtof
Somerset
House entry(Admon1676)forI7January1676(Prerogative
considered
becauseGrauntmayhave had, or have
Canterbury-perhaps
appropriate
to
been assumedto have,property
in morethanone diocese)seemsalmostcertainly
referto thesameJohnGraunt,lateoftheParishof St Dunstanin theWest,givinghis
widow Mariaa commission
to administer
hisgoodsand credits.The swornestimated
value of hisestateis therestatedto be ?I6.
op. cir.(Note 33) p. 234.
(5I) Fitzmaurice,
6 October1674.'Upon thehumblepetitionofMaryGraunt,
widow
(52) CourtofAssistants,
and relictofJohnGraunt,lateone of theAssistants
of thisCompany,deceased,and
in regardto herlow condition,it is orderedthatduringthepleasureof thisCourta
pensionoffourpoundsperannumbe paid and allowedto herby quarterly
payment
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tobe madeatChristmas
andthefirst
next.'(LetterfromMrsB. R. Simmonds,
payment
24 May I962.)

forPariswas one resultof Graunt's
(53) It is possiblethattheprovisionofBillsof Mortality
work. See Hull, op. cit.(Note 4) Vol. ii, p. 422, n. I. The London Bills saw some
afterGraunt,butnotin methodofreporting
improvement
in scopeand classification
in
or in reliability
of coverage.See also my paper,'The populationcontroversy
There
were
74-77.
many
England',Pop.Studies(July
1952),esp.pp.
eighteenth-century
of theBills,butnonewas implemented.
proposalsformoresubstantial
improvement
So faras mortality
analysisis concerned,one of themoreinteresting
proposalswas
thatof CorbynMorris,who wisheddeathsto be classified
by age and causeand ages
at deathto be supplemented
theyearof birthof thosewho died. (See
by reporting
andpresent
onthepastgrowth
stateofthecityofLondon
[Morris,Corbyn],Observations
(London,1751), PP. 5-6.)
and
Germanvernacularwriterslike Seckendorff
(54) For example seventeenth-century
J.J.Becher.The Cameralistpressureforpopulationincreasecame in theeighteenth
century.
(55) Not onlyin theGermanStates(includingAustria),butalso in Franceand Spainand to
someextentin Sweden.
used theW. F. Willcox
andpoliticalobservations,
Natural
(56)
pp. 17-18.I have throughout
of thefirstedition(Baltimore,1939)to whichthepage references
refer.
reprint
(57) The main analyticaltable,reportingdeathsby cause, coversthe years1629-36and
and
1647-60.The years1637-46were 'omittedas containing
nothingExtraordinary,
with the incapacityof a sheet'.The primarydiscussionof cause
as not consistent
to a 20-year,'normal'period,I629-36and I647-58.
refers
mortality
(58) JohnBell, clerkto the Companyof ParishClerks,laid greatstresson the care with
werechosenandon thefactthattheywereswornto theiroffice
whichthesearchers
by theDean ofArchesor by aJ.P. See Hull,op.cit.Vol. I, p. lxxxix,n. 7.
p. 29.
(59) Observations,
(60) Ibid.pp. 46-47.
(61) Ibid.p. 27.
(62) Ibid.pp. 36-37.
weremoreseriously
thandeaths
under-reported
(63) Graunt'sreasonsforbelievingthatbirths
are givenin Ibid.pp. 34-44.
(64) Ibid.pp. 41-42
writers
(65) It was in partjust suchan acceptancewhichpersuadedsomeeighteenth-century
(suchas theRev. RichardPrice)thatthe populationof Englandhad been falling
sincethe GloriousRevolution,
as an indexof longevity,theprop. 30. Later(pp. 31-32)he suggested,
(66) Observations,
portionofdeathsofold people(aged 70 and over)to totaldeaths.He foundthisto be
7% in Londonand arguedthatifanycountryshowedmorethanthis7%, it couldbe
thanLondon.Greenwoodregardedthisas one ofGraunt's
regardedas morehealthful
lesshappyconceptionsand it is of coursetruethatthepercentagewill dependnot
of thepopulation,in
but also upon the age structure
mortality
onlyon age-specific
muchmorebytheleveloffertility
thanbythatofmortality.
However,
turninfluenced
in age structure
differences
in an era of relativelyuncontrolled
between
fertility,
in Graunt'sprowouldbe muchsmallerthantheyaretoday,anddifferences
countries
moremeaningful.
It shouldbe added thattoday,theproportioncorrespondingly
portionofdeathsabovesomehighage (say5o or60 years)is commonlyusedas one of
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ofdifferences
societies.
theindicators
lessandmoredeveloped
between
By thesame
oritsobverse,
theproportion
theproportion
ofdeaths
from
infectious
diseases,
token,
couldequallybe usedas anindicator.
ofdeaths
fromcirculatory
andcancer,
diseases
in EnglandandWalesfromI848 to 1947',Pop.Studies
(67) Logan,W.P. D., 'Mortality
(Sept.1950),p. 167.
pp.75-76.
(68) Observations,
statistics
Graunt
toFarr(Cambridge,
M.,Medical
1948),p. 34.
(69) Greenwood,
from
(70) Observations,
p. 59.
(71) Ibid. p. 73.

and45-47.
(72) Ibid.pp. 50-5sI
(73) Ibid.pp.38-39.

(74) Ibid.pp. 29-30.

areshownin Farr'slife
results
M., op.cit.(Note69) pp. 31-32.Similar
(75) Greenwood,
tableLondonin184I1-see
General
Fifth
1843),pp.xviireport
(London,
oftheRegistrar
whichl6 (M andF) wouldbe around 6 witha radixof100Ioo.
xxvii,from
67"
(76) Observations,
pp. 31-32.
to age70.
(77) The I841lifetableforLondonshows 3% surviving
I6"
(78) Observations,
pp.69-70.
(andwithout
by
rounding)
(79) Someyearsago,I showedthattheycouldbe duplicated
methodemployed
by Gregory
usingthemethodofdifferencing-a
King,though
thatitwasusedbyGraunt.
Butmycolleague
thereis no evidence
JohnHajnalhas
me that,thoughmysolution
was sufficient,
itwasnotreallynecessary.
persuaded
therounding
offoftworesults,
numbers
thearbitrary
ofdeaths
between
Accepting
ineachdecadeamounted
to
thatthedeaths
6 and56couldbe obtained
byassuming
of
survivors
the
This
would
leave
deaths
to
be
the
at
of
the
decade.
3/8
beginning
5
and2 to66/76
onebeingbyhypothesis
after
allocated,
3 to56/66
76: henceallocating
and
wouldbe anobviousmove.Thiswouldalsofitwellwiththefactthattheinitial
Graunt
have
is itself
closeto 3/8.
realistic
36% mortality
mightpresumably
fairly
after
to applythesamefraction
butto allowforlowermortality
decided
earlychildofto a 6-year
thefraction
hoodbyapplying
to a decade,
instead
period.
lifetable,ithasbeenassumed
from
Graunt's
thatthecurveofmortality
(80) In elaborating
toage6 is closely
similar
with
birth
tothatofthe1841Londonlifetable,butending
outoftheoriginal
withGraunt's
64 survivors
figures.
ioo,inaccordance
op.cit.(Note69) p. 44.
(81) Greenwood,
inDavis,K., Thepopulation
at 4 years
formalesand20o9 years
forfemales
(82) Estimated
I9"
itis
is concerned,
Pakistan
(Princeton,
N.J.,1951),p. 240. So farasrealism
ofIndiaand
from
lifetableis
of 5 years
derived
Graunt's
thatthefigure
impossible
bynomeans
17"
of27 5 years.
thanwasHalley's
cities
tothetruelevelforWestEuropean
nearer
figure
to a periodof especially
outthatHalley'sdatareferred
Thus,Westergaard
pointed
inBreslau-over
seems
tohavebeenabout
theyears
lowmortality
mortality
1692/1731I
tothehistory
H., Contributions
20%higher.
(Westergaard,
ofstatistics
(London,
I932,pp.
is alsoreached
a lifetableforStockholm,
figure
by constructing
35-36).)Graunt's
andvitalstatistics
byWargentin
(theraw
presented
I757,baseduponthepopulation
and
basedupontheSwedish
dataaregivenin Tablesofmortality
Population
prepared
data
are
unBut
the
Pehr
Wilhelm
in
1930).
Wargentin
(Stockholm,
presented1766by
was underinaccurate.
himself
thatthepopulation
Wargentin
suggested
doubtedly
Dr E. v. Hofsten,
oftheSwedish
Central
Statistical
Inaddition,
stated.
Office,
suggests
datawerein errorbecause,fortax
of 13 August1962)thatthepopulation
(letter
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reasons,it was to the advantageof people moving to Stockholmto avoid being
show high mortalityin
At thesame time,nineteenth-century
statistics
registered.
of lifeat birthwas only24 6 for
Stockholm.Thus evenfor1861/70,theexpectation
and 47 2 yearsin rural
males and 3o'7 yearsfor females(as comparedwith
44"o
Dr v. Hofstenregardsit as not impossiblethatthetrueexpectation
communities).
oflifeat birthin 1757was around20 yearsandthismaywell have beentheorderof
magnitudeforLondon.
General,
(83) Fifthannualreport
p. xxxiii.
oftheRegistrar
(84) The GRR impliedby Graunt'sstationary
populationwould be around4.
(85) Observations,
pp. 75-76.
in Hull, Vol. I, pp.
(86) Petty,ThePolitical
Anatomy
ofIreland,
144-145.
(87) Observations,
pp. 57-61.
familiesto the
(88) Ibid.pp. 54-56.Galton,F., 'The relativesuppliesfromtownand country
J.R. Statist.Soc. Vol. xxxvI (I873), pp. 19-23.
populationof futuregenerations',
an earlyattemptto measurewhatis now called 'replaceGalton'spaperrepresented
ment'.
(89) Observations,
p. 68. GregoryKing, see D. V. Glass,'GregoryKing's estimateof the
populationof EnglandandWales, 1695', Pop. Studies(March 1950), pp. 338-376.
King estimatedthe numberof personsper house at 5*o forLondon and 17 for
4"
Englandand Wales as a whole.
(90) Observations,
p. 68.
Quarterly
(91) Henry,L., 'Some data on naturalfertility',
Eugenics
(June1961),pp. 86-87.
(92) Public Records Office,Bundle T. 64/302,Journal,p. 8, 'Observationstouching
Birthsand BurialsandPersonsLivingat anyone time'.Kingposed almost
Marriages,
all the appropriatequestions,viz. 'How many marriagesannually;at what ages
personsmarry;how manywidows and widowers;at what ages theybecomesuch;
how many2nd.,3rd.,4th.,etc. marriages;how manybarrenmarriages;
how many
teemingwomen; how manydie in childbed;how manydie in labour; how many
to assess
marriagesproduceonly I child,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, etc. children.'He attempted
the distribution
of marriageswith variousnumbersof children-perhapsbasing
himselfon Graunt'sestimated
averageof fourchildrento a marriagein Romsey,for
his averageisjust overfour-and suggested5A% as theincidenceof childlessness.
(93) An actuary,CharlesAnsell,Jr.,writingin the I870's, made some very important
to themethodology
contributions
forstudying
fertility,
includingthe use of data on
But he had very littleinfluenceon contemporary
birth-spacing.
demographers.
at earlyperiods
(See C. Ansell,Jr.,On therateofmortality
of lfe..., London,I874.)
fromGraunttoFarr(Cambridge,1948),pp. 36-39.
(94) Greenwood,M., Medicalstatistics
(95) Hull, C. H., op. cit.(Note 4) Vol. I, pp. xxxix-liv.
to Pettymay,indeed,
(96) See thediscussionin Hull, op. cit.Vol. I, p. xl. The attribution
have been added well after1680,forsome of the writingon the relevantfolio of
afterPetty'sdeathin 1687.See laterdiscussion.
Aubrey'sworkrelatesto matters

2nded.,Vol.I (London,1721),col.3II.
Oxonienses,
(97) Wood,A.,Athenae

(98) Ibid.Vol. I, p. 272.
(99) It was not a bestseller;theunsoldsheetswere usedin there-issuededition,published
withadditionsin 1686,and thencarrying
Petty'sname as author.See Hull, op. cit.
(Note 4) Vol. I, p. xlii.
(Ioo) Indeed,thisview appearsto have been adoptedby the Companyof ParishClerks.
foundthatthesectionending
Maitland,visitingthe Companyto see theirregister,
7,a
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in 1663waslost;'TheCompany
thatthesamewaslenttoMr.Graunt,
areofOpinion,
butby someAccident
to enablehimto writehisNatural
andPolitical
Observations,
2 vols.Vol.n(London,
never
Thehistory
return'd.'
andothers,
ofLondon,
(Maitland,W.,
1757),p. 737.)
collected
ofPetty's
byHull,therearefrewritings
(IoI) As maybe seenfromthereprints
whichhe had
to himstatements
to Graunt,
sometimes
attributing
quentreferences
notmade.
is giveninfullinLansdowne,
of,ThePetty-Southwell
Correspondence
(102) Theletter
Marquess
1676-1687(London,I928), pp. 93-94.
From
Dublin,4 February1662/63:'.. .WhenI firstlandedheresomematterpresented
(lo3)

notunlike
thosewhichMr.
itselfewhereuppon
to makeobservations
upponIreland,
Graunt
madeuppontheLondonBillsofMortality.'
Hull,op.cit.Vol.n,p. 398,n.2.

(io4) The listwas dated6 October1671. Hull, op.cit.Vol. I, p. liii,quotesfroman inaccurate

in Fitzmaurice,
LordEdward,ThelifeofSir William
Petty
(London,
transcription
to theitemas
1895),p. 317,wrongly
datingthelistat around1682andreferring
is thusless
on theBillsofMortality
'Observations
of London'.The actualentry
the Bills,
on
comments
some
have
to
and
related
specific mightequally
general
onthisitem(seelaterdiscussion).
LordLansdowne
leanedheavily
though
subsequently
(lo5) Hull,op.cit.Vol.I, p. liii.
2 vols.(London,1927),p. 282.Theauthorof,ThePetty
Marquess
Papers,
(Io6) Lansdowne,
as
a
is
whole
in
discussed
shipquestion
pp.273-284.
The
Vol.
Lansdowne,
u,
274; Lansdowne,
Marquessof, ThePettyPetty
Papers,
p.
(o107)
Southwell
Correspondence
(London,1928),p. X112.
1676-1687
Petty
Papers,
Vol.n,p. 279.
(Io8) Lansdowne,
Ibid.Vol.n,p. 280.
(109)Lansdowne,
onepieceof 'evidence'ofthe
Ibid.Vol. nII,pp. 280-281.I haveomitted
(iio) Lansdowne,
Sir
andclosefriends,
One ofPetty's
contemporaries
'dogthatdidnotbark'variety.
in Thehappy
PeterPett,referred,
stateofEngland
(London,1688),fourtimes
future
HullarguesthatPett,
an author.
to theLondonObservations
butwithout
naming
withhisother
in connexion
whoalsospecifically
in hispamphlet,
referred
to Petty
becamea
becauseGraunt
as theauthor
avoidednamingGraunt
writings,
probably
ofleaning
fromthecharge
RomanCatholic;Pettwastrying
'tovindicate
Anglesey
ofTitusOateswasstill
towards
RomanCatholicism'
at a timewhentheinfluence
felt.(Hull,op.cit.Vol. I, p. xliii.)Lansdowne,
on theotherhand,claimsthatPett's
thesecrecy
to preserve
he'wished
is evidence
reticence
that,evenafter
death,
Petty's
hadinsisted
whichhisfriend
Papers,
uponwhenalive'.(Petty
Vol.n,p. 281.)Atbest,
tocancel
wouldappear
ofa pieceof'non-evidence',
sotospeak,
these
twoexplanations
eachother.At thesametime,havingregard
to theagitation
'Popery'at
regarding
one.
is a realistic
thetime,itis notunlikely
thatHull'sexplanation
(III)

Soc.PartI
Greenwood,M., 'Grauntand Petty',].R. Statist.

(1920),

pp. 79-85.

(112)Ibid.(London,1928),pp.xxiii-xxxii.
Soc.PartI (1933),
andPetty-are-statement',
M., 'Graunt
J. R. Statist.
(113) Greenwood,
pp. 76-81.
andpolitical
observations
1939),pp.iii-xiii.
(Baltimore,
(114)Willcox,W., ed.,Natural
toFarr(Cambridge,
Graunt
statistics
M., Medical
1948),p. 39.
from
(uIS) Greenwood,
cit.
Vol.
xxxvi.
Hull,
op.
(Note
4)
p.
I,
(11ii6)
T., Thehistory
ofLondon,
oftheRoyalSociety
Vol. r, p. 57.20June
(117) Ibid.p. xliii.;Birch,
of
theadditions
ofhishaving
ofSirWilliamPetty
perused
1665:'Thatupona report
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be desired
Mr.Graunt
to hisObservations
thepresident
to
UpontheBillsofMortality,
licensethereprinting
ofthatbook,together
whichwas done
withsuchadditions:
accordingly.'
..., 4thedn(London,
T., Thehistory
oftheRoyalSociety
Sprat,
ofLondon
I734),p. 67.
(II8)
H. B., ed., Thediary
Vol. n (London,1921),p. 209(24
Pepys,
ofSamuel
(II9) Wheatley,
March1661/2);Vol.v (London,1920),p. 25 (25 July1665).
oftheDegreesofMortality
'An
estimate
ofMankind...',inReed,L.J.,ed.,Twopapers
(120)
onthedegrees
ofmortality
1942),p. 3.Howthisattribution
spreads
ofmankind(Baltimore,
canbe seenquitedclearly
ina publication
whichreferred
toHalley'swork:T.W., 'A
Letter
to theRev. Dr WilliamBrakenridge
. . .', Phil.Trans.,1761,no. xI. The
'Ifwe lookback,we shallfindthefirst
author
writes:
sketch,
[ofa lifetable]thatof
forthat
Capt.JohnGraunt
(aliasSirWilliamPetty).. .' andgivesas hisauthority
'alias'Halley'spaperinthe1693issueofPhil.Trans.
Vol. Iv (Oxford,
(121) de Beer,E. S., ed., TheDiaryofJohn
1955),p. 60 andp. ix.
Evelyn,
A letter
fromDr de Beer(I June1962),drawsattention
in dating
to thedifficulties
andconcludes:
'AndI mustremind
Evelyn's
transcription,
youthatmystatement
inthenotetoEvelyn
isspeculative;
ofcomposihabits
withEvelyn's
myacquaintance
tionleadsme to thinkthatthepassagein histextis an interpolation,
datingfrom
whenhe was copyinghisearliernotes,or at leastfromaftertheywerewritten.
abouttheauthorship
statement
oftheBillsdoesnotnecessarily
datefrom
Evelyn's
themiddleof 1683.'I am greatly
1675;itmay,andprobably
does,datefromafter
indebted
to Dr de Beerforhiscomment.
It
be
a personas Pettywouldhavebeenunlikely
(122)
might addedthatevenso confident
to refer
to hisownbookin theterms
in whichhe refers
to theObservations
in the
oftheDublin-Bills,
viz.'TheObservations
opening
paragraph
upontheLondon-Bills
havebeena newLighttotheWorld;andthelikeObservation
ofMortality
uponthose
ofDublin,
to makethesameCandleburnclearer.'
mayserveas Snuffers
ofauthorship
(123) ThePetty-Southwell
Correspondence,
ascription
pp.92 and248.Southwell's
(28Nov. 1682)is atp. 112.
(124) Wood, A., AthenaeOxonienses,2nd edn, Vol. i (London, 1721), col. 3II. The terms of

praiseareWood's,notAubrey's.
inMS. Aubrey
notesintheBodleian
arecontained
6.
(125) ThebulkofAubrey's
biographical
In addition,
so faras Grauntis concerned,
thereis a separate
written
to
letter,
Wood anddated26 May1674(MS. Wood fol.270r.andv.). Thisletter,
Anthony
written
after
thedeathofGraunt,
doesnotraiseanyquestions
ofauthorship
shortly
butsimply
'Hisobservations
states:
on thebillsofmortality
hathbeenprinted
more
thanonce;andnowveryscarce.'
inMS. Aubrey
Theauthorship
is raised
6.
question
Herethecollection
ofnotesis prefaced
to Wood,datedLondon15June
bya letter
1680.ButitisknownthatAubrey
atsometimerecalled
hisnotestoaddfurther
(and
andthereareclearly
additions
to thenoteson Petty.Thusat the
later)information
bottom
offol.I 5r,marked
witha cross,
is theinsertion:
'SincehisdeathI haveseen
inhisCloseta greatmanyTractatiuncli
inMS.,e.g .. .' Thismusthavebeeninserted
after
died.Thereference
totheauthorship
13December
1687,whenPetty
('Observationson theBillsofMortality
onthebottom
werereally
his')occursasa parenthesis
halfofthesamepage,in a script
andink-density
whichcertainly
to myinappeared
thanof someofthepreceding
experteyemorelikethoseof thedatableinsertion
notesonPetty.
Whatinanycaseseems
ofapost-I680
tomestillmoresuggestive
date
fortheparenthesis
isthatthe1680textonGraunt
6)
(atfol.97inthesameMS. Aubrey
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claimsonlythat'... I beleeve,andpartly
know,thathe hadhishintfrom...'
Andifthe
in thenoteson Petty.
andthisis notcompatible
withtheinsertion
Petty,
hadbeenmadeafterI680(andstillmoreifithadbeenmadeafter
insertion
Petty's
toPardoe'spublication.
death)thenitmight
easilyhavebeeninresponse
noteoccurs
inMS.
Vol.I, pp. 171-172;Vol.II, pp.260-262.
Aubrey's
Papers,
(I26) ThePetty
entitled:
'FaberFortunae/by
26,a manuscript
JohnAubreyR.S.S.', at fol.
Aubrey
tome
fromSr.Will.Petty
ofproposals
headed:'Directions
I4v,attheendofa series
heretofore
sc. 1671.
(127) Ibid., Vol. II, p. II5.

Thedate
Observations'.
Observation
no.93 ofthe'Political
(I28) Ibid.,Vol.n,pp.232-233.
of1671is givenin Observation
no. 51.
(I29) Hull,op.cit.(Note4) Vol.I, p. 45,n. z; Vol.n,p. 517,n. I; p. 535,n. 3; p. 536,n. I.
Butatleast
arealsoassertions.
besaidthatmanyofGregory
King'sObservations
(130) Itmight
whichheused.
andmethods
ofsources
arefullofevidence
King'smanuscript
journals
no suchevidence.
contain
whereas
Petty's
manuscripts
(aspublished
byLansdowne)
as secondonlyto Graunt
amongtheearlydemoIncidentally,
King(whomI regard
of Graunt's
was verycritical
of someof Petty'swork,butappreciative
graphers)
Council
work.Seehiscomments
onPetty
inhisJournal
(MSS.)intheLondonCounty
in
in
main
Graunt's
and
his
of
some
of
Collection,
49,
his]
points
p.
summary
Journal
T. 64/302).
thePublicRecordOffice,
pp.6-7(PublicRecordOffice,
thathe had
to LordBrouncker
fromDublin,February
1663,Pettyimplied
(131) In a letter
donea gooddealofworkon theDublinBills.'I havedoneso muchupponit,as
hathcostmesomepounds,
butnotso muchas is worthmorethana baremention.'
(Hull,op.cit.(Note4) Vol.II, p. 398,n. 2.)
(132) Willcoxedn,p. 18 . . .: 'I did thenbegin,notonelyto examinetheConceits,Opinions,

BillsI hadtakenup; butdid
andConjectures,
whichuponviewof a fewscattered
frommyTables.'
alsoadmitnewones,as I foundreason,
andoccasion
areindeedoftheveryessence
Vol.II, p. 280.Thatcollection
andcollation
Papers,
(133)Petty
andgeneralizaofGraunt's
basisforhisanalysis
theindispensable
work,andprovide
tions.
in children
maybe theother
(134) Willcoxedn,pp. 40-41.'Andthatwhatis theRickets
in moregrownbodies;for
oftheStomach
andrisingoftheLights]
[i.e.stopping
to cause
sufficient
somewhat
whichrecover
oftheRickets,
children,
mayretain
surely
as I presume
whatI haveimagined;
butofthisletthelearned
consider,
Physicians
theyhave.'
(135) Willcox edn,p. 69.
of
thatthetotalpopulation
asserted
(136) Hull,loc.cit.,Vol. I, pp. I44-I45.Pettysimply
Ireland
wasI Ioo ooo,without
givinganysourceorjustification
Inst.Actu.
seemynote,'Graunt's
lifetable',J.
details,
(June1950),pp.60-64.
(137) Forfurther
used
ofRomsey,Hampshire,
assumed
thestatistics
thatPettysupplied
(138) It is generally
forPettycame
Thisis verylikely,
inhischapter,
'Of theCountry-Bills'.
byGraunt
fromRomseyandmaintained
hisassociations
withthattown.Butis shouldbenoted
thatGraunt
alsohadbusiness
with
Romsey.The BodleianMSS. contain
dealings
Graunt
three
inRomseyinI662-63,John
deedsrelating
toproperty
transactions
being
oras agentfor
itis notclearwhether
thiswasonhisownaccount
involved,
though
fromMissM. Barratt,
ofWestern
MSS.,BodleianLibrary,
Petty
(letter
Department
22 June1962).

Vol.n,pp.279and281.
Petty
Papers,
(139)Lansdowne
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